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Senior Quarterback Nathan 
B lei set a new single game score 
record of 293 yards at Tri
County North on September 
30th, which helped the Buccs 
with the victory of 41-13 
making them 6-0. 

~~~-== 

Senior Cross Country runner 
Anna Dunn finishes off the season 
with a time of 19:41.60, placing 
44th at the State meet in Hebron, 
Columbus on November 5th. 
Anna and the XC team finished 
7th as a team at State. 

2016-17 FF A members pose for a picture on 
October 21st at Indianapolis, after they were rated 
a three star chapter at Nationals. They were top 
10% in the state and were rated gold. 

Th.e. Seo.sMt In Revtew 
How many years has 

Anna Dunn gone to State 
for Cross Country? 

A.l 
B. 2 
C.3 
D. 4 ·a 

Who was the only person 
to play the sousaphone in 
Marching Band this year? 

A. Natalie Zeitz 
B. Hailey Baker 
C. Fletcher Metz 
D. Josh Wall 

Who was the only 
returning letterman on 
the Boy's Golf Team? 

A. Derek McCool 
B. Andrew Slusher 
C. Hunter Alexander 
D. Jack Shell ·a 

How many playofjgames 
did the football team play? 

A.O 
B. 1 
C.2 
D. 3 

":) 
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The CHS student section supports the Buccs at Smith Field on October 6th, by wearing 
pink and making noise. The Covington Buccaneers won against Miami East with a score 
of 28-17. The players were ready, the crowd was wild and the cheerleaders were prepared 
to bring on the pirit on this exciting Thursday night. Each touchdown the crowd would 
cheer on the Buccaneers by throwing confetti into the air or dancing to the fight ong that 
the band played over and over. Covington had a total of 278 yards, 155 yards running and 
163 yards in the air by the end of the game. This victory wa broadcast live on televi on 
by Fox 45. It was one of the biggest games of the season; the player and coaches de erved 
this victory making them 7-0 overall and 5-0 in the CCC. 



Class Fl.oots 

The 2016 Homecoming Queen and 
King. Savanna Schaurer and Jo h 
Sower. 
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The Homecoming Pep Rally and King crowning was held 
on September 14th, 2016, followed by the parade and Queen 
crowning on September 16,2016 at the football game again t 
Bethel. The theme for the game as well a the dance wa a 
beach theme. Everyone broke out their leis and gras skirts 
in preparation for the dance to come. 

rls GolfTeam, 
tinished the year with a 
4-4 record, coached by 
Adam Sweigart. 

The Band of Bucc Pride 
marches dov. n the street for 
the 2016 Homecoming 
Parade. 

Below: Queen candidate Kara 
Schaffer and e cort Jayce Pond 
ride in the parade. Right: Queen 
candidate Rachel York and e cort 
Ro Bowman wave to the crowd. 

Coach Bill Wi ·e talk~ 
about hov. the boy golf 
team did th~ e on. They 
fini hed the ea. on with a 
record of 11-11 in the CCC. 



Junior Tyler Freeman and hi date, 
Anna Winn, boogie to the mu. ic. 
Anna pomts with excitement to the 
photographer, Ben Robin on. 

low 
dancing, Junior Ma on Dilley and 
Sarabeth Ander on dance together at the 
2016 Homecoming. 

---~----

Queen Savanna Schaurer and King Josh Sowers 
dance together during the court dance. The two 

have been classmate since kindergarten. 
9/17/16 
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Boogte ot ~ B~ 
Covington High School had their Homecoming Dance on 
a cloudy and wet September night. The tudent did not 
worry about the weather; they put on their dancing hoe 
and headed off to the 2016 Homecoming Dance. The 
dance wa in the new cafeteria this year and till was 
equally as fun. It included pumping dance mu ic and a 
fun beach theme. 

Ro Bowman rocks out to the 
2016 Homecoming mu IC with 
hi date, Junior Kel y Dy ing r, 
\l<ho pee above the croY.d to 
watch the re t of the dancer . 

Sienna Edward: mile t her 
friends ru. they make her laugh 
with their con ·ersation during 
light-hearted low dancmg. 

Junior Gage DeHart, a Y.restler 
at CHS, make a face at all of hi 
oth r cJ mate dancing to th 
loud mu ic t the 2016 
Homecoming Dance 

enior Tristin SoY.ers, a CHS 
basketball and football player. 
miles gracefull) he dance to 

a Joy. nginth newbuilding' 
cafeteria. 



On November 4th, 2016, Covington High School 
get together for a clap out. Student clap out the 
girl' cross country team for their achievement of 
going to tate for the third year in a row. 
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For The 2016 Fall Academic , students find them elves open to new 
pathways a they participate in the various club and organization , 
focu their attention on new chool ubjects or activitie , or expand 
their academic achievement to new places like UVCC. Fall academic 
get tudent refocu ed on education and allow a tart to any of the e 
new pathway that continue the pur uit to academic ucce . 

Junior Spencer Hogue, and 
Seniors Hannah Retz and Emily 
Cordonm r focus during u Quu 
Team meeting to help prepare 
for future Quiz Bowl . 

Junior Ahya Weer, a SADD 
club member. help prepare a 
po ter for Red Ribbon Week 
on October 27th, 20 16. 

For October 27th, F CLA 
ophomore Kerington Martin 

and f ckelll.le Gambill 
experience pregna y first-hand 
inchtldearlydevelopmentcla . 

On October 12th, the 
High School band plays at 
the Fall Concert with the 
ongs they have been 

practicing in preparation 
for the big event. 

F members come 
togeth r for a group ph to to 
repre cnt Co\ iogton on October 
lith. 



Piqua 
Tri Village 
Arcanum 

Rus ia 
Jackson 
Anna 
Bethel 

Boys GolfPlayers: 
Standing L-R: Coach Bill 
Shaffer, Tom Kuether, 
Hunter Alexander, Derek 
McCool, Andrew lusher, 
Dylan Luca , Coach Bill 
Wise 
Kneeling L-R: Garrett 
Warner, Jack Shell 

liili•••lkt• Girls GolfPlayers: 
Standing L-R: Coach 
Adam weigart, Noelle 
Gast, Addison Metz, Kelsey 
McReynolds, Megan 
Alexander, Emily Hedrick, 
Emily Thompson 
Kneeling L-R: Mackenzie 
Gambill, Bailey Tipps 

Varsity Volleyball Players: 
Standing L-R: Breanna 
Kimmel, Legend Patty, 
Savanna Schaurer, Rachel 
York, Ashley Cecil, Lillian 
Hamilton, Breann Dieperink 
Kneeling L-R: Lind ey 
Kimmel, Taylor Ray, 
Makenna Gostomsky 

IV Volleyball Players: 
Standing: L-R : Madi on 
Williams, Elizabeth Schafer, 
Josie Crowell, livia 
Mohler, Lauren Christian, 
Mari sa Fields, Elizabeth 
Randall 
Kneeling L-R : ophia 
Idding , Morgan Lowe, 

,._~~~1--...-.1 Maci White, Sarah Barnhart, 
Haley Young, Brenna Miller 



Varsity Cheerleaders: 
Standing L-R: Anna 
Winn, Morgan Lowe, 

~~~~~'f"i.:r~~~::=Fi~~1'~t:3E~i:f.~~~~ Makenna Gostomsky 
[ ~-....;'--=--==*I Hailey Weer, Lily 

Hargrave 
Kneeling L-R: Danielle 
Roe, Breanna Kimmel, 

~iiiiiiil Legend Patty, Tori Lyle, 
Aliya Weer 
Sitting L-R: Abby Weer, 
Natalie nyder 

Row I L-R: Bryce Weer, Au<nn Fbck, 
Stephan Sporek. Dybn Staudt, tudcn 
Dalton Wttr, Gage Kemgan, Brock Bvgo, 
Broden Wlj!glJU. Alex Sch>lfer 
Row 2 L-R: Andrew Cates, Nate Aknnda, 
Teague !Xaton, Parker Luas, Wamck Reck, 
Jeue Fuher.Jo!oh Laamer, Klej-'ton M.u<hino, 
jo<eph Franke, Cade Schmelzer 
Row 3 L-R. Bry<e Keuer, Seth tddm , 
Parker Dysm~r, tan Wilson, Gavm 
McRej-'llOkh, Blaze Yamada, Caleb R..wson, 
Eh Gcrhng. Kmngten Maran, Caleb Brooks 

... -:· ~..;;;;;;;: 1 Row 4 L-R. Bowen Swank, Br.odley 
Zach P>rrett, Coach Andy Wbitrman, 
Dave Tobw. Coach Tyler Cates, Cooch 

~a.:'..l.-"& ""·• • wank, Coochjohn Shutu, Ty Frttnun, 
Ethan Herron, joey Schmelzer 
Row 5 L-R. Mark Barga, Tn<nn Sowen, 

ICM-~ .... I Chn'tian Nelson, Carl Lankford, Dcron 
White, Seth Thomas, Nathan Blet, Br.mdon 
Robmson, Adam Lefeld. Zane Barnn, Lance 
Miller Kcrmy Athruon 

tanding L-R: Fletcher 
Andrew Parker, 

· LJ·vwcu Kelly, Zane Barhorst, 
Gengler,Jo h ower , 

Benedict, Spencer 
: 1 1:-Ioguc~. Tanner Kimmel, 

IMLascm Dilley 
I K.nec!lrnLg L-R : Hunter 

A hbyRench, 
N~1th~m Lyle, Tyler Traver , 

rBrumbaugh 

Girls XC Runners: 
tanding L-R: A hlyn 

Plessinger, Tori Lyle, Pa1ge 
Boehringer, Alexis Meyer, 

avannah Travers, arabeth 
-····- Anderson, Enuna Dammeyer, 

hae Robin on, arah Remley 
Kneehng L-R: Chel ea Ford, 
Kel ey Dy inger, Daruelle 
Alexander, ammi Wh!ternan. 

ttting L-R: Anna Dunn, 
Allison Angle, Alii on 
Babylon 
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Cari a 
VomBaur, 8th 
grade, Football 
Cheerleading. 

Kylee Davi , 
grade, Girl 
Cro Country. 

Kayla Mitchell, 
8th grade, 
Volleyball. 

Carter Max on, 
7th grade, Boy 
Cro Country. 

Clayton Stephan 
"Stephy", 8th 
grade, Football. 

Bennett Welborn run at 
one of the cro s meets. 

Top: D can Cooper runntng<ll 11.---~ 
Bela"': Ella Warner. cheering on the boy .. 
7th grade Volleyball, Above Right: First Row, L
R: Emma 3! h. Kry tal Latimer, fack.inte Brown. 
Emily chafer. Harley Estep. Second Row: Coach 
Marti Cain, Makenzee Maschino, Claire Fraley, 
Megan ayl r, Sarah Kantzer, Bree Reynolds, 
Kierra Hinnegan. 8th grade Volleyball, Below 
Right: First Row. L-R: Manager Kinsey Mitchell, 
De tina Will . Tori Quinter, Katie Hembree, Ellery 
Reck, Manager igela Reck. Second Row: Aly a 
Kimmel, Rai' hell Reed, Hillary Hoying. Jessicah 
Besecker. Bethany Weldy, Kayla 1itchell, Coach 
Jo .. elyn Lave). 

Hailie-Jo Taxis 
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Top Left Boy and Girl Cro 
Country, Front L-R: Avery Rench, 
Gavin Fraley. Second Row: Garret 
Fraley, Owen Raw on, Owen 
Boehringer, Devin Brummitt. Third 
Row: Ayden Rench, Grant 
Humphrey, Carter Max on, Izeke 
Benedict, Bryce Smith, David 

-
~. JlYl"'''-V\.11, Andrew Ro e. Fourth Row: 

Football, Fust Row J..R Cam ron Kirker, D•vtd RobinSOn, jeruon Wagner Caleb Miller, Kody • ebon. 
Dalton Inman. Ad.lm Brewer, Jacob Dill , Ricky Stephan, Hunter~. Ryan E Second Rm< 

DeAnclre ll<>nn<>tt. Drew Fry. Oa)1un Stephan. Tyler Owens, , 1cho R.wson. Dakota Oarkson. olan 
ev , Gavin wank. Cael Vanderhorst, Connor mdchr, jeremiah &tep, lana Drew R ngarten. 

Third Row- Coach 'Scooby" WUioughby, Coach Greg Van De Grift, O..con Shl Ids, LogJSn Lowe, Duncan 
Cooper, J ob Hamilton. Grant Bab)1on. Randy Anthom·, Hunter Oarbon. Trentin Alexander, Scott 

Blumerutock, J.d n Barbo Coach Mile Remley, Coach Lee Donnan. 

Tyler Alexander ,MichelleAlexander, 
Cari a VornBaur, Chel ea Poling, 
Kylee Davi , Alli on Garman, 
Sydney Hogue, Bennett Welborn. 

Bottom Left Football Cheerleading, 
Front L-R: Kaleigh Maio, Ella 
Warner, Ellery Reck, Samantha 
Straw, Haylie Jack on. Second Row: 
Kayla Mitchell, Madison Jone , 
Alyssa Kimmel, Hailie-Jo Taxis. 

Row: Makenzee Maschino, 
Cari a VomBaur. 

Avery Rench 

Coach Lavey talk to the girl 
another volleyball match. 

8th grader Haylie 
Jack oncheer onthe 
B uccs at one of the 
homefootballgame . 

A group of the Bucc help 
take down a Miami East 
player who i running the 
ball. 



Senior,AnnaDunn, and Sophomore, 
Paige Boehringer take the lead for 
the Buccaneer , at the CCC League 
meet, on October 15th,2016. 

Bef.n e>ery meet, Sarabeth Andenon, Chel,.a Ford, Anna Dunn, Daruelle Aleunder, 
Alli nAngle.Kelseyl>ysin er,SarahRemley,AmlynPI tnger.EmmaDammeyer.P&Jge 
Boehnn r, Otiv•• Vomhaur. Savannah Tra>c:r<, and AleX~ Meyer circle up. and rerrund 
eachother that •we are ooe team, and "'e are m thi tngether," Junior. Danielle Aleunder 
ta after he expi&Jn how pectal It i to her. This picture taken at the CCC League 
moe~ on October I Sth 
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Semor. Anna Dunn take on State for the 4th year in a row. he competed at the State meet 
in Hebron, Columbu , OH, on ovember 5th, 2016. Anna finished in 44th place. with a 
time of 19:41.60. La t year Anna placed 67th at State. which is a huge jump! The oight 
before the race, Anna ate popcorn and a big bowl of paghetti and meatballs. Befo the 
race, Anna felt ''focused on my goal , and excited to be around the atmo phere. I was ·i 
not to be nervous and enjoy the moment with the team." During the race he felt "pr d to 
have made it this far with my team, and trong sprinting the last high hoot cro. s country 
home stretch." And finally after the race, Anna felt "both happy and ad because our earn 
did fantastic and I was o proud, but it was my last high chool race and I will mi ru ing 
with these girls." Anna' favorite part of the eason was "watching our team improv and 
winning the Regional Title for the first time in chool hi~tory . AI o, me ing around f! the 
hotel." Anna has done a tr mendou job running this year, and i a great role model far the 
up-coming runners. Anna plan to chase her dreams by running at Wright State Univ ity. 

OHSAA Dislrict Crt Country meet m 
Cal:lrvilleon0ctober22nd,Junior,Kel 'I 
l>yJmger IUDS for the tine that 
QWC Jy COllleS into YlCW that Wtll 

eventually cross '"lh a ume of21:17.50. Cross Cuunty Confm:nce mec1 on October 
15th. op11on1<tt. Paige Boebrin£er has an 
ouiSianding race, finishing "'th one of ber 
beUer b of 19 45.00. 

Juruor. D-.m1CileAleundcrpusbesber" y 
through all of the pain tthe CCC l.cAgUC 
meet on October 15th, 2016. Getting her 
pcnonal rcconl "tth 1 tune or 21:16:30 

Below: Jun1or, Emma Dammeyer ruru at 
the CCC League meet. Right Alti1100 and 
Junior, Sarabeth Ander'OII pooe for the 
c:amen1 at the Mtarru County meet in 
Milton on October I st nght before takmg 
on the Olher runner.. 

Contmumg to pw.h 1 the team 11 the 
OH AA Ot ct Cross Country meet tn 
Cedarville oo October 22. Sopbomore, 

shlyn Plessinger ftni wtth I 
phenomenal tune r 20:07.04 One of her 
best tunes this year' 



On October I th, fre hman Zane Barhorst, 
peeds down the hill and later gets an 

outstanding time of 17:57 at the Covington CCC 
League meet. He i one of the team's mo t 
athletic runners, with hocking peed for a 
starter in high school cro country. 

eruor Josh owers stretche out for the b•g meet at CCC League m Covmgton. 
With the season quickly coming to a close, Jo h' placement in the race i vital 
for his team. Josh's continued commitment and athleti m has allowed him to 
continuously acquire good time and po itions, including his last eason in 
high school cro country. 

I 

On August3rd, at the Covington Invitational, Coach Long rallie 
the team up and gives a few motivational words before the big 
race. Later, after the race has started. he moves around the course 
to help cheer on the team. 

N 



On Saturday, Augu t 3rd, at the Covington Invitational, the 
boy cro country team jump off the starting line in attempt 
to compete again t local team on their home turf. Thi m et, 
being one of the fir t of the ea on, help the Covin~on 
runner to tart off their eason and find their pace. Thi meet, 
al o being one of the fir t Covington Invitational , challen e 
team all around on the tough and hilly terrain. 

oph more Ian Bt:nedict, 
pu h htm elf towards the 
fini h line with a time of 
20:02 at Covingwn CCC 
League. 

Junior lason Dilley 
race:. for the fini h line 
at League. He cro es 
the line with a time of 
29:41. 

Freshman Fletcher 
~etz, glance at the 
camera he runs at 
the Friend h 1 p 
Invitational tn 

Cedarville. He 
finishes with a time of 
21 39. 

Sophomore Tyler 
Traversrun onthefmal 
trttch of the big race 

and tim he "ith a time 
of33:54. 

Juruor , athan Cantrell, 
c elerat to the fini h 

\\tth an imminent time of 
24:52. He is a new 
addition to the team and 
carrie excellent eflort 

pencer Hogue, 
one I t print 

again t lu competitor and 
finishe with a ttme of 
25:25. 



Noelle Gat check to make 
ure it i her marked ball with 

her signature "NG" on each of 
her golf ball . 

leode~S~ 

Senior Kelsey McReynolds and Junior Noelle Gast 
played very well in the Lady Tiger Tee at Stillwater 
golf course on August 11, 2016. 

Sophomore Emily Thompson is a econd 
year player for the Lady Bucc . She is a 
great a et to the team. 

"Woteh 
Oc.dl" 
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Senior Kel ey McReynold i a four year participant in girl' 
golf, a well a a four year letterman. She and another enior, 
Addi on Metz, battled throughout the year for the num er 
one position becau e their average core were o clo e. Ari<l 
although he may have not been the mo ·t competitive L dy 
Buccsgolfer, hewa definitelythemo t ocial.CoachA m 
Sweigart say . "No matter what chool we played against, he 
had a friend on the team. Even if he didn't, by the end of the 
match he would." 

Junior Noelle Gast makes 
sure it' clear to tee off on 
hole 7 at Lakeland Golf 
Course. 

Senior Megan Alexander 
uses her 5 wood to advance 
toward. the hole. 

Junior oelle Gast read 
the green and lines up her 
ball in order to get her fir t 
birdie of the 20 16 girl's 
golf eason. 

enior Kelsey 
McReynold enjoy her 
Goldfi h between hole 
during the CCC Meet at 
Stillwater golf cour e 
on September 22. 20 16. 

Senior Addi on Metz 
putts for par on a par 3. 



Pre hman Dylan Lucas drive 
the ball deep off the tee box 
on September 15 in a match 
again t Franklin Monroe. 

I Otk tn. tk. CCC 

Pre hman Dylan ~uca look on after a big wing 
on September 13 10 a match against Ansonia. 

Sophomore Jack Shell is about to launch 
~e ball off the fairway on September 15 
10 a match at Franklin Monroe. 
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This golf season the Covington boy had one eni r: 

Sophomore Hunter 

Derek McCool. He i pictured here walking to Pis 
ball after a solid wing in his final ea on a a Bu 
The boys finished 1Oth in the CCC overall and ent 
one man to district . Because the Bucc are o ly 
lo ing one golfer, and have a lot of experie ce 
returning next eason, they arepoisedforagood2 17 
bowing. 

Alexander tee off in the middle of 
the fair way Right: Tom Keuther 
looks after hitting the ball in a match 
a a,inst F ry.okhJlM9oroe. 

Sophomore Jack Shell had a 
good year. improving every 
match. 

In hi first year. Tom 
Kuether rotated in the 6 
spot. Tom learned many 
skills to put to use next 
year. 

-----~ 

Sophomore 
Alexander had a great 
year and improved into 
the top 5 on the team. Garrett Warner rotated w1th 

Tom in the 6 pot thi year a 
fir t year ophomore. 



The Lady Bucc stand on the 
endline for the National 
Anthem at the first game in the 
new gym. 

The team bond before their home game. Senior 
A hley C~cil aid, "We have grown very close a 
a team thts year from our team bonding outside 
the gym." 

::::.::.::.:~~~ 

Sophomore, Lilli Hamilton prepares to 
pike the ball before the home game 

again t Tri Village on September 6, 2016. 

New o.ntL 
Imp t(}Vec! 
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Above: Senior, Rachel York encourages the team in their 
huddle at the Franklin Monroe match. 

On September 6, 2016 the fir t match wa played and 
won in the new gym again t Tri Village. Coach LOilJlie 
Cain led the Buccs to many victorie along with he 
captain , Rachel York and Ashley Cecil. The Lady Bu c 
went 9-3 in the CCC and made it to district finals. 

Rachel York prepare to 
erve the ball at a home 

game again ·t Bradford. 
' Breanna Kimmel, Junior, 

jump • erves to the 
Bradford player. in the 
new gym. 

ewton 

Savanna Schaurer . erve 
the ball over the net at the 
home game in the new 
gym. Legend Patty, Junior, 

pa ·es the ball to her 
etter, Breann Dieperink. 



Seth Thoma , Adam Lefeld, Nathan 
Blei and Deron White wait for the coin 
to of the first game of their senior 
ea on vs. St. Henry. 

Go-B u.M.S 11-1 

Senior Nathan Blei had a record breaking senior 
year playing quarterback. He ha the single 
eason pas ing record and single game pa sing 

record. 

Senior Deroo White, 44 celebrate after 
getting an interception on the fir t play of the 
38-16 victory again t Twin Valley South. 

1847-2017 
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Senior Deron White, 44 looks for 
room to run against Bethel. T 
Buccs won the Homecoming game 
48-7. It was a defining victory fort e 
B uccs and a great 11-1 season. 

Senior Zane Barnes and 
Junior Ty Freeman make 
a . top during the Twin 
Valley outh game. 

Joey Schmelzer celebrate~ with 
Adam Lefeld after making a big 
play for the game again. t Bethel. 

Seth Thoma makes a 
huge block on two Bethel 
defenders. Seth ha 
played with a torn CL 
all ea. on. 

Lance Miller looks for 
room outside. Lance 
rushed for over 1.000 
yard this season. He i. 
the 21 t per on to do that 
in ·chool hi tor). 



The CHS competition cheer quad 
bow off the back of their brand 

new uniform at the Darke County 
Fair competition in Greenville on 
August 19th, 2016. 

Shoot It lotuJ.l 

The girl begin with the "Here We Go" cheer at 
the beginning of the home game again t Arcanum 
on September 2nd, 2016. 

Proud of their result at their first competition, the 
miley cheerleader po e for a picture after placing 
econd place at the Auglaize County Fair on July 

31 t, 2016. 

le.t's 
Hear It! 
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Fre hrnan Hailey Weer hold a heel stretch on Twin 
Valley South's track before the football game t 
The cheerleader put lots of effort into being in tlie 
best shape they can be. 

Sophomore Lily Hargrave 
prepares for the Tri-Village 
competition by putting on 
orne gray eye hadow in the 

mirror. 

The team does a cheer in 
between quarter at the home 
game against Arcanum. 

Throughout the season, the gul 
howth ir upportforth Buccs 

by making creative ign, to hang 
around chool or town. Junior 
Breanna Kimmel i pictured 
above filling in one of many 
igns to hang up. 



Junior High Night on 10/6/16 
at Smith Field. CMS music 
tudent don't ju t watch, but 

play along with the band. 

Stwlent Leode~S~ 

Sophomore col?r guard members Kyra Brewer 
and Morgan Pridemore twirl their rifle while 
performing with the band a part of the how. 

Makenna antos, MI•Chael ~·chater. 
Daly, ~am Hutchin on, Hailey Baker, and 
Brandi Young how their chool spirit in 
the bleacher on enior night--10/21116. 
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Fletch 
er Metz 

Below: Brandi Young 
tart a cheer. Right: the 

band po e for a group 

The Band of Bucc Pride and color guard compete at the 
OMEA State Competition on Saturday, October 15 at 
Tecum eh High School. The band placed third out of the 
entire contest, despite that they were the mallest gro p 
competing. Their show was entitled "Rach, Paper, Scis or ", 
including "Italian Polka" by Sergei Rachmaninoff, 
"Paperback Writer" by the Beatie , and "Edw d 
Sci orhand " by Danny Elfman. Pictured here e 
Sophomore Sam Hutchin on and Seth Daly, and Fre hmen 
Logan Engle, Fletcher Metz, and Michael Schafer. 

hot. 

Sam and Andy, the 
Hutchinson brother , 
pose as James Bond. Sam 
plays • axophone and 
Andy plays trombone. 

Freshman Sarah Barnhart 
plays at the Pink Out game. 

CHS and CMS musi 
program director Jessica 
Moore and CHS alumni 
Brian True coach the 
Band of Bucc Pride. 

The marching band plays 
at the Community 
Homecoming Pep Rally 
on 9/14/16. They are 
wearing their how shirt 
from thi year. 

Audrea Herron plays her 
trombone at halftime. 



"Let Us Build Your Dream!" 

D&D Classic 
automobile restoration 

Roger James 
00 ote r '¥ 

Covington, Ohio 45318 
Cell: 937.418.6112 
Tel: 937.473.2229 
Fax: 937.473.5433 
Free: 1.800.332.7742 
i nfo@ddc lassie. com 
www.ddclassic.com 

Best of Luck Buccs! 

NEW TECH PLASTICS, INC. 

P.O. Box 99 
1300 Mote Dri e 
Covington~ OH 45318 

Phone: 937-473-3011 
Fax: 937-473-3310 

www.newtechplastics.com 



Terry Manson 
www .SleepCityOruo.com 

Located at: 
I-75 & St. Rt. 36 
on Looney Rd. 

Piqua, Ohio 45365 

(937) 778-1672 
Mon.-Sat. 10-8 

Sun. 12-5 

livingrighthomefurnisrung .com 

President 

Beckstrom 0 rthodontics 

714 S u h D Dnv 
va d Ia OH 45371 

Phon 937 890 7470 
a 937 890 6064 

Em I bb 

Dr Bnce Bee strom, DMD, MS 

1020 M r t Str 
Tr y OH 45373 

P on 937 703 9307 
F 937 703 9308 

www.jcrane.com 

692-1240 

K's 
Hamburger Shop 

117 E Main St. 
Troy, OH 45373 

Mon. Thru Sat. 
339-3902 or 339-9114 

ngle-Maitlen Insurance Agency 
Auto • Home - Farm 

YOUR LOCAL INDEPENDENT AGENTS ... 
PROUDLY SERVING THE COVINGTON AREA FOR OVER 75 YEARS. 

Mark Maitlen 
Jody Boehringer 

Brent Davis 
Ty Boehringer 

I 
' !lu 
j!NS 

b~EY E 
ce R!AN 

Gr9UP 

550 Mote Dr. Suite #2 
Covington, OH 45318 

937-473-2171 
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The cheerleader po e for a 
picture before going to the tate 
competition on March 5th. 

Senior Lance Miller ha had an 
amazing wre tiling career. Lance 
made it to the tate tournament 
twice and placed 2nd this year at the 
160 pound weight class. 

Senior Lexie Long dribbles the ball for the 
Lady Bucc and eventually scores 2 out of 
her 10 points at the game against Newton 
on Janu 21 t. 

How many seniors are 
on the wrestling team? ames? 

A. 3 A. Red 
B. 5 B. Gray 
c. 6 c. Black 
D. 12 ";) D. White ·a 

How many girls are on What is the girls 
the cheerleading St;J.Uad? basketball CCC record? 

A. 14 A. 11-1 
B. 16 B. 10-2 
c. 18 c. 6-6 
D. 12 ·v D. 8-4 ·v 

N 



The Boy's Basketball seniors get prepared to play their last game in the new home gym for their final 
eason as a Bucc. As the national anthem play , the energy build throughout the entire gym. The Girl 

Basketball team finished their sea on 20-6 and the Boys Basketball team finished 12-12. The winter 
sports season was one to remember. Lance Miller was named state runner-up in Columbus at the 160 
pound weight class for his final sea on a a Covington wre tier. The competition cheerleader also went 
to state for the and earned fourth place in their division. It was a great year to be a Buccaneer. 



BUZZZZZ ... 

Quiz team member Michael Schafer, Seth 
Daly,NathanCantrell,andJaretVanHoo ·e 
li ten to in truction before they begin 
practicing for a tournament. 

------



Helping Uruuk 
Seniors Savanna Schaurer, Ashley Cecil, and 
Rachel York pose for a picture during their last 
year of helping out park car during the annual 
Cross Contry meet at the Eagles Campground 
located in Covington. 

Key Club officers (lett to ri&htl: 
ecretary Rachel York, Co-treasurer 
Ut nAngleand Sanuru Whitem:m • 

(not pteturcd), Vt e President 
. n' nona Schauer, and Prestdent 
Sarabeth And rson. 

Junior 
Anderson pas e out 
pancake to the Hamilton 
family on a sunny 
Saturday morning. 

S1enna Edward 
the sticky table. o Tori 
Lyle can begin to et the 
table for new people to sit 
and enjoy ome pancake 
during pancake day. 



Out of 4.643 tearru., CHS-UVCC team> firu>h 2nd. Jrd, and 4th on the H&R Block Budget 
challenge. These individuals above reccaved top honor~ in the nallonaJ compellt10n. llk:luding 
freshmen J-ph Franke. Gavm Lutz. Braydcn Wiggm MadJson Johnson, <Ophotnore> Ohvta 
VomBaurandMadisonWilliatm,andJuniorKelseyDy>onger.Aherthesetndividu.al competed 
through the tgmficantly <:hallengmg compebMn. FCCLA advij()f Mrs. Young ""d. "I am ao 
happy wtth my tudcnt.>' perfont11.11<:e, but I am e'pect.Uly proud of thetr gra<:tou tbtudc. Itt 
both I JOY and pnvtlegeto be thetr tea.:her • The challenge allowed tudent.> to get a lead on the 
financial ob~tade they wiU later face b indivtdual in the future 

N 



On February 14th, FCCLA member Breanna Kimmel and Aliya 
Weer help organize carnation for Valentine' Day. They pas out 
the ecarnation after tudent haveorderedthemfortheirfriend , 
the one they admire, and maybe their cru he . Whether the e 
flower donor are anonymous or identified, they help spread the 
love on Valentine' Day. 

Foods class members, 
with potential as future 
chef , po e for a picture 
after working on some 
food dishes. 

At lunch, jumor Aliya Weer 
give Ryan Gengler his 
carnation that was upposedly 
from his . ecret admirer. He later 
. ay "I don't care." 

FCa.A mcmben off che1r large 
collCICIIonofsruffedanimal forlbeTcddy 
Bear 1' The c:oos!Sied of throWJDg 
!be anunal onto the coon for the first 
three-point shot durinJ one or che bo • 

ke<ball For thi y ' i:d 
arumals wen: thrown onto lhe coun for 

or Trevor lollct' three-poont shot. 



Members of the high chool competed 
in the FFA dodgeball tournament 

QOIB-QOI7 
0/ftee,rs 

FFA member pose for the traditional 
picture after competing in the econd 
annual FF A dodgeball tournament on 

Student Advi or Matthew Kuether and 
Pre ident Bryan Miller accept an award for 
being recognized a a Three Star Chapter 
at National Convention. 

N 



During the 2017 State FFA Convention, held on May 4th and 
5th at the Ohio State Fair Ground , FF A member from aero s 
the tate teamed up and helped package meal that would go 
to tho e who are le fortunate. Sophomore Tom Kuether aid, 
"It was a very rewarding experience that we could do omething 
so little that could help so many " 

Junior Shae Robin on 
!alks with the practice 
Judge about her cience 
fair project. 

FfA FIGHTS HUNGER 

While in Columbus. one 
mu t get Rai ing Cane' 
for lunch! The FFA did! 

FF A first year complete 
the Emblem ceremony by 
as embling and 
explaining each section. 

Fre. hman Brock Barga 
wait - for the judge o he 
can explain hi science 
fair project during the 
Ohio FFA State 
Convention 2017. 



Lauren Chri tian reache into her beaker 
of water with a piece of dry ice during 
Mr. VanSkyock' chemi try lab. 

The 8th grader pose for an awe orne hot in the 
Smoky Mountain . They left for the annual 8th 
grade trip this year on Sunday, April 30, and 
returned home on Saturday, May 6. 



There are many great academic program to participate in here 
at CHS. One of them i the annual Americani m Te t, 
spon ored by the American Legion for grade 10-12. Thi 
year' winners are pictured below with their Social Studie 
teachers: Mr. Langston, Sophomore Elizabeth Schafer and 
Tom Kuether, Junior Taylor Ray, Senior Emily Cordonnier 
and Adam Lefeld, and Mr. Cantrell. Not pictured i Junior 
Dylan Kelly. 

Left Loly Harp11ve drops a ptccc: of dry oce 
onto a beaker of water&> a Chenu try lab 
e<penmeot. Right F hman Hailey Weer 
In a lo part at the mu 11..: program' 

annual wmter coocert. woth the c:ombmed 
rruddle and lugh school women'a cho111 
WaJtlO to JOin m 

Qwz team member. Mtchacl 
Schafer. Freshman, and Seth 
Daly, Sophomore, di eu a 
prevtou match' re ults, and 
what me new que~tion may 
be later on, while they wait to 
leave for their next match, at 
Tecumseh High chool. 

ten chott mem I "!!•" Fn le, J ua 
Latimer, Joseph Franl<. <·•~n Warner 
Kenngton l.orun. aron Murray, Caleb 
Rawson. Rlley Rtcbanls. Bryan Mlllcr. and 
G2vtn M~Reynolds sing II the annual CHS 
W mtcr Mustc Prognm. held oo December 
7. 2016. 

The seventh and etghth grad 
band play at the 2016 Winter 
Concen. Pictured on trumpet 
are Makenna Santos. Emilv 
Schafer, and ~1egan Alexander, 
and on hom, Kyle Meyer. 

Senior Art Club members 
Emily Cordonnier and 
Sarah Retz work on their 
newest artwork, a project 
u ing buttons. 

Eighth grade band member 
Bethany Weldy plays the 
bells a. her percussion part 
at the Winter Concert. 



FRATE-RNAL 
ORDER 

OF EAGLES 
AERIE 3998 

Supports All 
Covington High School 

Activities 



J OOille' s Fl&roi 
111 N. High Street 
Covington, Ohio 
(937) 473-2377 

Anderson's Auto Service 
11774 U.S Rt, 36 
Bradford, Ohio 
(937) 570-0028 

VISA 

bp AI Hitchcock 
Independent Dealer-Owner 

Sweet Treats Ice Cream 

BP Oil 
Al's BP 
6 E. Broadway 
Covington, Ohio 45318 
Phone: (937) 473-8164 

Convenient Store Items Now Available 
Tires, Batteries, Service Work; Oil, Lube & Riter Specials 

ARSHALL'S 
E L 

SERVICE STATIO 
9990 US 36 • Bradford, Ohio 

937-448-221 2 • 1-800-851-2395 

Dobo's Delights Bake Shoppe 
Where it looks too good to cut and tastes too good not to! 

Cynthia Dobo 
Owner 
417 N Main Street 
Piqua, Ohio 45356 
937-773-7923 
Email I bakers@dobosdelights.com 
www. dobosdelig hts. com 
www.facebook.com/dobosdelights 

D R. BRIAN J. OLSO 
CHIROPRACTIC FOR THE FAMILY 

7015 State Route 41 
Covington, OH 45318 

(937) 473-5959 
fax (937) 473-2799 

Congratulations 
Class of 2017! N 



Franklin Monroe 
Ver aille 
Newton 
Bradford 
Arcanum 1 

Twin V :rltey South 
Lehman./ 
RU iat 
Milton- ion 
Tri-County North 
National Trail 

Miami East 
Houston 

2nd 
5th 

lOth 
Lance Miller 

2nd 

V aristy Boys Basketball 
Players: 
Standing L-R: Coach Tyler 
Cates, Coach Steve Dunn,Jett 
Murphy, Bradley Wiggins, 
Zach Parrett, Braden Miller, 
Nathan Lyle, Coach Matt 
Pond, Coach Dean Maxson 
Sitting L-R: Adam Lefeld, 
Kenny Atkinson, Tristin 
Sowers, Trevor Miller, Nathan 
Blei,Jayce Pond 

IV Boys Basketball 
Players: 
Standing L-R: Coach Tyler 
Cates, Braden Miller, Gray 
Harshbarger, Andrew Cates, 
Coach Dean Maxson 
Sitting L-R: Nathan Lyle, 
Bradley Wiggins, Chad 
Yohey, Tyler Fraley 

Freshman Boys Basketball 
Players: 
Standing L-R: Kadin Presser, 
Warrick Reck, Zach Kuntz, 
Andrew Cates, Coach Tyler 
Cates 
Sitting L-R: Kleyton 
Maschino, Colton Francis, 

_ .,! .,.j~~ttl~ .~;.;;:;;tf=~:::!:~::::!::ll Brayden Wiggins, Spencer 
Brumbaugh, Dalton Weer 

Wrestlers: 
Standing L-R: Coach Mike 
Stephan, Luke Greishop,Josh 
Sower , Carl Lankford, Ross 
Bowman, Deron White, Lance 
Miller, Coach Eric Vanderhorst 
Kneeling L-R: Coach Tom 
Barbee, Austin Flick, Seth 
Iddings, Ian Wilson, Parker 
Dysinger, Bryce Keiser, Gavin 
McReynolds 
Sitting L-R: Riley Richards, 
Keringten Martin, Dolan Young, 
Kyle Barga, Fletcher Metz 



Ansonia 
Russia 
Greenville 

V aristv Girls Basketball 
Players: 

tanding L-R: Coach Brandon 
tudebaker, Coach Adam 

Sweigart, Morgan Lowe, 
arnantha Whiteman, Lauren 

Christian, Lillian Hamilton, Josie 
Crowell, Makenzie Long, Shae 
Robin on, Coach Jim Meyer 
itting L-R: Jordan Crowell, 

Kara Schaffer, Allison Angle, 
Lexie Long, Addi on Metz, 
Ju rice Warner, Tori Lyle 

Players: 
tanding: Josie Crowell, 

Hailey Houshel, Lauren 
Christian, Leah Poling, 
Hayley Ely, Coach Adam 
weigart 

Sitting L-R: Brenna Miller, 
Maddy Gambill, Mackenzie 
Gambill, Makenzie Long, 
Morgan Kimmel, Morgan 

Varsity Cheerleaders: 
tanding L-R: Danielle Rose, 

Breanna Kimmel, Legend 
Patty, Victoria Lyle, Aliya Weer 
itting L-R: Natalie Snyder, 

Lily Hargrave, Abby Weer 

IV Cheerleaders: 
tanding L-R: Alexi Meyer 

Kneeling L-R: Hailey Weer, 
Anna Winn. Morgan Lowe 

itting L-R: Makenna 
Gostomsky, Ashlyn 
Ple inger 

45 



Trinity Bate , 
7th grade, Girls 
Ba ketball. 

Jake Dilley, 7th 
grade, Wrestling. 

Garrett Fraley, 
7th grade, Boy 
Basketball. 

Duncan 
Cooper, 8th 
grade, 
Wre tling. 

Clayton Stephan 
"Stephy", 8th 
grade, Wrestling. 

Bryce Smith takes a 
victory at one of the 
home wrestling meets. 

Owen Boehringer 

N 



Top Left Boy 8th grade Basketball, 
FrontL-R: Kyle Meyer, Avery Rench, 

~~·~.%.'-~-1' ··-1t_ __ ,.~~.r--J~ .... we ley Gooding, Grant Humphrey, 
Fry, Jaden Barhor t. Top Row 
Coach Matt Gibbon , Tyler 

Owen , Cooper Jay, Jacob Hamilton, 
Grant Babylon, Andrew Dyke , 
Bennett Welborn, A i tant 

Bottom Left Boy 7th Grade 
Ba ketball, Bottom Row L-R: Owen 
Boehringer, Ryan Evans, Cameron 
Kirker,CarterMax on,JacobShaffer, 
Gavin Fraley. Top Row L-R: Coach 

•1!'=~::;;;2!3i!::: Garrett Com tock, Izeke Benedict, 
Garrett Fraley, Jearold Wolfe, Tyler 

_ _ _.i£1~Alexander, Colin Ma trino-Maier, 
DeAndre Bennett. 

-

J aden Barhorst 

Above: 8th Grade Girls Basketball. Top Row, L-R: Coach Angie Beckstedt Aly sa 
Kimmel, Bethany Weldy, Hilary Hoying, Coach Carla Batdorf Bottom Row L-R: 
Hailie J<r Taxi , Elizabeth Hedge , De tina Wills. 

8th grader Hailie-J o 
Taxis dribbles the 
ball down the court. 



Sophomore ammi Whiteman takes it in for 
another one of her big shot of the game, for 
their fl.rst tournament round against Miami 
Valley in Brookville OH, on February l th, 
2017. Fini hing the game with 15 points, 
Sammi help The Lady Buccs come back to 
take the lead of a 66-52 win. 

Lett to Rtght: emors ddison Metz, All1son 
Angle, Lexie Long, Kara chaffer, and Justice 
Warner stands in front of bucc fans as they 
were handed their metal at Troy High School, 
after lo ing in the di trict fmals against Ru ia. 
Fini hing with a 20-6 season, the Lady Bucc 
were Sectional Champions, and Di trict 
Runner-Up. Thi team ha every reason to be 
proud of what they were able to accomplish thi 
season. 

Above: oach Meyer and 
Senior Addison Metz realize 
the season' over as they hug 
toward the end of the Ru ia 
game at Troy, OH. on 
saturday March 4th, 2017. 
The Lady Bucc had a 42-2 
loss against Rus ia. 

What a memorable rught. Scnoor Kara Schaffer u atlhe .,,... table. Y>e 
"about to go on lhe game. on Senior i¥ht ~8Jibt Mt8Jru Eas~ January 2611!, 
2017 Kara hu1101 been able to play,nor pracuce due to her boulder,urgery 
at lhe beginrung of lhe .. ason : but wtth lhe help of herteammate> betng able 
to get a good enough lead on Ea.~ Kara was able to go tn on her Senior rught 

Great 
leruh.tsh.ip 



eruor Lexie Long run· over to the student section, as they line up to give the starters high· 
five on enior night again t Miami East on January 26th, 2017. Lexie' favorite part 
season was "on senior night when all of the seniors got to play together." Lexie is a very 
and by person, yet a huge leader on the team. Lexie claims the thing he'll mis C. her 
for sure, and also coach Meyer' · "meyerisms." In their first tournament round. The 
Buccs took on the number three seed, Miami Valley. Having n tragic lo s of junior J dan 
Crowell. Lexie was able to step up scoring not only her game high, but career high points of 
21. Lexie "never once doubted that our team would Jo e, I believe tn all of my tea te , 
and we individually have our own job . and we know what they are and how to get 
done." The Lady Buccs did a tremendou job of executing the game plan. With a le by 
Miami Valley the first thre quarters, Covington was able to come back, getting the lea and 
having a win of 66-52. Unfortunately, Lexie does not plan on playing basketball in coOege, 
but the leadership she has passed down to the upcoming seniors is very much apprecia ved. 

Sophomore Sammi Whiteman 
t it in for another one of her 
big bucket again t Ru ia, 
leading the Lady Bucc v. ith 12 
points, yet falling hort to a 
33-45 los . 

ophomore Lauren Chri tian 
puts one up forTh Lady Bu c 
against the big Versailles, 
coming short to a 60-30 lo- . 



Jett Murphy ri e above a 
Ru sia defender to core a 
quick layup to help their 
Holiday tournament run. 

I 

Nathan Blei looks to make a crucial jump shot 
against Bradford to help seal the game away. 

Tri tin Sower rai e ball up to the rim for 
a layup in a clo e game again t Ru ia in 
the annual Holiday tournament. 

N 



This sea on the Buccs went 7-5 in CCC play finishing 4th in 
the CCC and they went 11-11 overall. Thi eason they h d 
6 enior and 7 of 8 player from la t year are returning. Thi 
experience howed throughout the eason eeing the team 
good team cherni try night after night out on the floor. Wi h 
leader like Trevor Miller, Nathan Blei, J ayce Pond and Ke y 
Atkinson the Bucc record improved having 3less lo es th n 
la t year. 

~ett Murphy pull· up for a 
JUmpshotagin tBradford 
to extend the fourth 
quarter lead. 

Adam Lcfeld ha been a four 
yearplayer,forthe Bucc . thi i 
hi second competing at th 
\arsity level. 

Nathan Blei resist the 
defenders block against 
Bradford to put in a quick 
floater for two. 



The high chool girl get their 
picture taken with the Jr. High girl 
as they both wait for award to be 
givenoutattheBeavercreekHoliday 
Competition. 

Go-, Fight. W l1J 

Every year the cheerleaders hold a cheer camp for 
grade fir t through ixth. The girls po e for a 
picture before howing off their brand new hip
hop themed cheer routine on February 4th, 2017. 

As the girls wait with anticipation to ee 
what place they recieve, they it in a circle 
and hold hand hoping they get into the 
top five. 

Buecs ... 
the best! 

N 



Covington' cheerleading quad has been working hard for 
year to try and get to the annual state competition held in 
Columbu , and most of the time, they ucceed. Thi yaar 
competition i held on March 5th. While working tow 
·tate, the girls focus on tight motions, loud voice , and pi 'ted 
cheer to get the crowd excited. Thi year the girl e ed 
fourth place. Pictured above L-R: Breanna Kimmel, Nat lie 
Snyder, Hailey Weer. Second Row: Tori Lyle, Lily Hargntve. 
Third Row: Legend Patty, A hlyn Ple inger. 

ophomorc Anna \\'inn 
hold up a "High V" and 
yells the words to a quarter 
cheer during an away game. 

:;:;::::::-~~~ 

Frc hman Morgan Lowe 
performs the "Hello Ch er" 
along with the rest of the JV 
girl to , 'ational Trail's 
Cheerleading quad. 

Senior atalie Snyder claps 
along to the traditional fight 
song before the home game 
starts. 

Junior Danielle Rose leads 
the crowd with the 
"Everybody Yell Go" ch cr 
during a timeout at one of the 
away basketball games. 

Jumor Legend Patty 
patiently \\a it for the free 
throw ball to be hot at tht: 
home game again t 
Cold\\ ater. 



Sophomore Riley Richard give the 
thumb up to coach to ignify a good 
match. 

S~~homore Gavin McReynold take 
cnttque from Coach Barbee after hi win 
again t Coldwater. 

N 



Senior Lance Miller achieved major thing hi enior year of high 
chool. He went 4 7-5 and he placed econd at the tate competition. 

That's not all his achievements thi year though. Lance not nly 
placed in the top six at every invitational thi year, he also ha 
placed ixth at GMVWA Holiday, econd at Troy. Al o he pl ed 
fir t at LCC, Miami Trace, Sectional , and Di tricts. And to t p it 
all off, he was awarded All State Team and broke two recor at 
CHS thi year. He now hold the mo t career nearfall and the o t 
·ingle ea on nearfall record. 

Ian Wil on adju t his 
headgear before his 
match against 
Mechanic burg. 

Seniors Deron White and 
Ro. Bowman practice 
before thier matche . 

Before every match the 
eniors or captains of all 

the teams gather with 
official to go over rule . 

Dolan Young\\ arm up to 
get ready to wre tle. 



Senior Jo h Sowers tep up to 
the plate, leading Covington to 
a 10-3 victory again t 
Mi i inawa Valley. 

Junior Breanna Kimmel tride out over 
the fini h line with a finishing time of 
13.24 in the lOOm dash at the Miami 
County Invitational. 

Senior Kara Schaffer a sists her team with some 
ea Y. out during a home game against Minster, 
leadmg to a 5-2 win, ustaining a winning treak 
for the oftball team early in the ea on. 

The SeasMt ln. Revtew 
How many 

Valedictorians are 
graduating this year? 
A. 1 
B. 5 
c. 2 
D. 3 

Who was this year's 
Prom King? 

A. Josh Sowers 
B. Lance Miller 
C. Deron White 
D. Adam Lefeld 

How many new NHS 
inductees are there? 

A. 14 
B. 13 
c. 11 

·a D. 16 

What place did the CHS
UVCC teams get in the H&R 

Block budget challenge? 

A. 2nd 
B. 3rd 
c. 4th 

·::> D. All of the above 

a 

a 

N 



A pring arrives along with warmer temperatures, color return to the fore t and wildlife i seemingly revived. ot 
only that, but pring sports, activitie , and excitement is revived a the school year draws near to clo ing. Covington 
High School tudent take on a lot a they may compete in oftball. ba eball, and track. But. they al o face tate te ting 
and examinations in order to put their effort · and knowledge to the te t after thi productive 'Chool year. The end of 
the school year is not ju t a burdening period though. Junior and seniors get to enjoy the 2017 prom. which they 
prepared for previou ly by rai ing funds. and by participating in a fun firehou e program where they could experience 
the visionary effects of alcohol. Although prom is just for juniors and enior , excitement build for everyone as 
ummer fa t approache . The excitement i most unique for seniors though becau e their high chool enture i over 

and they now face a more independent life tyle. Scholar hip are handed out. college application are filled and 
senior say their farewells to their friends, teachers, and maybe even their parent a they may move from Co ington to 
chase their dream . Accomplishments have been made, relationships built, and memorie indefinitely con tructed. 



N 



ln. Foous 
Every year, eighth grade student travel to Camp Wesley 
Wood in the Great Smoky Mountains for full immersion 
learning. This year, students participated in ropes 
cour e , team and trust building activitie , spelunking, 
and other interactive learning experience . 

A group of student - try to 
figure out one of the 
obstacles on the Smokey 
Mountain Trip. 

All of the 8th grade 
tudent. that went on the 

Smokey Mountain trip. 



Junior Ryan Gengler and Ty Freeman 
po e with goofy face a they eat pizza 
at a Drama Club party. 

Snow White, played by Emma Hand, drool over the charmmg 
"Prince Ravioli" when It seems to her that the hand orne prince 
ha~ searched the forest to save her as three bears, played by 

Kel ey McReynold , Elizabeth chafer, and Michael Schafer, 
threaten the prince s. 

N 



Th.e. l'o.ge. wttk No- N om.e. 
On March 17th and 18th of 2017, the Covington High School Drama 
Club performed The Princess with No Name directed by Heidi 
Ander on, Stephanie Robinson, and Matt Lang ton. This play was a 
collaboration of various fairy tales that came together to create an 
amazing performance. From Snow White to Rumpelstiltskin, the 
audience got a ta teofthedifferentcla ic fables while till following 
the journey of the Prince s with No Name. 

Senior Deron White 
works on his homework 
while he wait · to practice 
hi cene. 

Madi on Wi e creates Ty 
Freeman's fake beard 
with tage makeup at the 
dress rehearsal. 

Paige Boehringer pose 
Madison Williams reads for the camera with her 
her lines from the script bald cap to prepare for 
to become familiar with her Rapunzel braid. 
her wicked character. 

Drama Club newcomer, 
Josie Schaurer sits behind 
. tageru she await hercue 
in practice. 



NHS members conver e and tudy after a 
ucce ful morning at the food drive, filling 

barrel with imperi hable foods for families 
in need. 

Thl year, the NHS organization inflate with 
ixteen new members. A total of thirty-two 

member are now available to represent 
Covington High School academically. 

Sophomore Gray Har hbarger drop off canned 
food at the NHS food drive in exchange for class 
bonu points. In return, enior Sarah Retz helps ort 
and record the canned food . 

Sophomore, 
Emily Hedrick 

and Family 



The National Honor Society inducts tudent with excellent 
leader hip, ervice, and character. Thi Society provide out tanding 
tudent with recognition and give many tudents the benefit of 

scholar hips. Thi year, student inNationalHonorSocietyhelpwith 
academic even uch as spaghetti supper and the canned food drive, 
stimulating tudent service and promoting leader hip. Below, enior 
Anna Dunn help lead the candle-lighting ceremony, helping to 
explain the importance and meaning of NHS. 

Sophomore, Ian 
Benedict and 

Family 

Sophomore, Anna 
Winn and Family 

Junior. Legend 
Patty and Family 

Junior, Bradle 
Wiggin and 

Family 

- ""--.---, 
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Sophomore, Elizabeth 
Schafer and Family 

Junior, Sarah 
Hubbard and 

Family 



Right to left: Ryan Gengler, Gra)' Harshbarger, 
Mason Dilley, Tyler Fraley, Spencer Hogue, and 
J o h Sower all get their costumes on for the dance 
held in the Tabernacle on Friday night at 8:30pm. 

The 2017 TEAM member line up with 
their ad vi ors Eric and Dawn Flory before 
the kid get off the bus on Friday morning. 

N 



MISSION 

I' M-l'OSSIB l8 
The 5th and 6th grade Overnighter at the Ludlow Fall 
Campground was a memorable experience for all that attended. 
As the TEAM create a circle, Alli on Angle and Savanna 
Schaurer lead the group in the Yogi Bear energizers to wake 
the kid up on Saturday morning. 

Addi on Metz giggles as 
he e pcriences her first 

ovemightcr dance as a 
TEAM member. 

Sarabeth Anderson, Cameron 
chilling, ndOlivia VomBaur hov. 

off th •r o· outfi th y plan out 
th rr dan to lh~ E ~ Of7he Trger. 

enior 
celebrate his four years of 
being on the TEAM by 
wearing a fake mu tache and 
sungla c during the dance. 

Hannah Bordelon. Sienna 
Ed\\ards, Ryan G~ngler. 
Legend Patty, Tori Lyle, and 
Alii. on Angle all dres ed up 
in their 90's clothe before 
they dance to orne Vo~ue. 

Juruor Ryan Gengler wnh fake 
mu !let and mu t he geL, a pi rure 
w1th phomore Leah Poling aft r a 
lon day f domg fun acll\111 • 



Homecoming King, Jo h Sower , 
crowns the 2017 Prom King, 
Deron White. 

Homecoming Queen, Savanna 
Schaurer crown the 2017 Prom 
Queen, Lexi Long, on April 29. 

The new Prom King and Queen join for a 
low dance after the crowning at the 

Cry tal Ballroom. 

N 



The prom court low dance after the crowning of King 
and Queen, Deron White and Lexi Long, at the Cry tal 
Ballroom in Troy. April29, 2017 was a night to remember 
for the tudent at Covington High School a they danced 
the night away. 

Deron White and 
Rachel York 

Lance Miller and 
Kenny Atkinson Kara Schaffer 
and Alii on Angle 

Adam Lefeld and Nathan Blei and 
Lexi Long Anna Dunn 



(L:R) Junior> Bre Dieprink, Sienna Edwards, Cameron 
Schilling, Kelsey Dysinger, Sarabeth Anderson, Lindsey 
Kimmel. and Legend Patty mile becau e they are happy that 
decorating prom was over. The e ladie did a very nice job at 
etting up the place. 



DtlMlng the. N tg ht aw 
April 29th, 2017 the junior and senior take on Prom, as they danced 
the night away. Everyone dre ed up, took lot of pictures, ate fancy 
meals, and of course, DANCED! Prom is all about having fun, and 
getting the opportunity to pend more time with your clas mate . 
High School flie by, o prom is another chool activity for making 
memorie. 

Juruors Tori Lyle and Braden 
Mtll r takes one of their many 
ptcture in front of the beautiful 
fountain before th dance. 

• 'athan Blei and 
Savanna chaurer take a photo 
while po ing in a cute way 
before prom, in Tro) Ohio. 

Bo\\man and his 
date junior Kel ey Dy mger 
come together for a nice picture 
before the dance. 



Thi year forty-one Spani h tudents 
get together for a picture after their 
trip to El Meson on April 11th. 

Spani h Four members, Rachel York, Alii on 
Angle, Savanna Schaurer and Nathan Blei 
enjoy their la t trip to El Me on with CHS. 

N 



Stwle,nts Q.qru.nst 
Destttt(!,tiwe 1Joots i&n.s 
On Thur day April 27th, the week of prom the Senior 
and Junior were invited to the frrehou e where they 
learned about frre saftey and driving under the influence. 
Some of the Junior boy laugh while watching Nathan 
Lyle try to drive a remote control car through cups. 

Pre ident of SADD Club, 
Cameron Schilling tries 
to throw a basketball to 
another clas mate with 
the goggle on. 

Juruor Joey Schmelzer help, 
Braden Miller walk in a tna ht 
lin t the Fireh u e. 

Junior ticah Meyer ask 
Officer Cline what it is like 
to be a re ource officer for 
Covington High School. 

• Junior Breann Dieperink 
laugh while advi or M . 
ldding point out hov. he i 
dum y while wearing the 
drunk goggles. Officers C.ameron Schtlhng, Jordan 

Cro'l!.elland liya V. cerplanoutbo'l!. 
t up the lci they can tgn 
their name to t>e drug-free 
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Fmw Sophombres Hannah Bordelon and Kylie-Milboum Holycross tie-dye t-sbirts together Second 
picture, di,playing !heir painted pumpkins, First Row, L-R: Jordan Crowell , Sarah Retz. Second Row: 
Mackcnzi,· Gambill, Madison Gambrll, Kelsey McReynolds, Emily Cordonmer, Emily Hedricl. Third. 
Seniors Ermly Cordonnier and Sarah Retz work on Christmas decorations to bang around the school. 
Founh: Mrs. Crawford, Sarah Retz, Savanna Schaurer, and Emily Cordonnier apply dye to their t-shirts 
while listcnin.l to music after school. 
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"Arti thedesireofaman toexpre shimself, torecordthereactionsofhis personality 
to the world he lives in: 
- Amy Lowell 
Art Club consi ts of about fourty-five members, all from different grades. They 
meet on Wedne day, once every month, to create new projects and develop new 
relationship through their creativity. Below: Fre hman Bryce Weer, Seniors Emily 
Cordonnier and Sarah Retz, ophomore Leah Poling, Art teacher Mrs. Crawford, 

ophomore Kylie Milboum-Holycro s, Madison Williams, and Kyra Brewer all 
work on painting the outside of a bas drum for the band. 
The 2017 CHS and CJHS Art shows were held on May II in the High School 
Commons and throughout the K-8 building. 

_ ......,...,.,.,.__., Senior Kel. ey 
Junior Kyle Barga stands 
along ide hi artwork 
featured in this year's Art 
Show. 

Sophomore Emily Hedrickpamb 
her pumpkin green durin the 
Halloween coot t. 

Sophomore 'atahe Zettz poses McReynolds spread. blue 
by h r ttll hfe piece, featuring paint aero . her pumpkin 
reali tic •terns. She claimed this during one of the man)' 
\\as her favorite piece in the 
ho\\ after- chool activitie with 

the Art Club. 



Rney-
• 

Student council ha 20 
member throughout all the 
grade at CHS. 

Spirit Week 

The tudent council member go to 
Buffalo Jack a a reward for all their 
hard work thi year. 

Senior tudent council member , Nathan 
Blei,SavannaSchaurer,Jo hSower ,Anna 
Dunn, and Adam Lefeld po e for a picture 
after getting their new shirt . 

N 



Stoff B teokfost 
The member of Student Council help out around the 
chool in variou ways. Some activitie they take part in 

are: homecoming decorating, the taff breakfa t, and 
paghetti supper. Below: Pre hmenBrennaMiller,Hailey 

Weer, and Jo ie Crowell are preparing food for the taff 
breakfa t. 

Hunter 
Breanna 
Sarabeth Ander on, 
Tori Lyle prepare 
drinks to hand out. 

Madi on 
William and Samantha 
Whiteman collect trash at 
the spaghetti dinner. 

Braden Miller, Ma on 
Dilley, and Bradley 
Wiggin. work together to 
clean up the spaghetti left 
on the tables. 

Hailey 
Makenna Go. tom. ky 
pour drink for 
cu tomer • while Oli ia 
VomBaurcarries the tray 
to the to the tables . 

Mru on Dilley and Braden 
Miller dry off the fre hly 
cleaned trays. 



Sam Hutchinson play hi axophone at 
the choir concert on March 9th, 2017 in 
the high school gym. 

N 



The band and choir had some amazing performance all 
thanks to Mr . Moore pending o much time making ure 
everyone perform to the be t of their ablility. 

Sophomore, Keringten 
Martin is a two year choir 
participant and is happy to 
be at the concert by the look 
on hi face. 

Connor Pence waits for hi 
cue to strike the bass drum. 

Members of the eighth 
grade choir join the high 
schooler · in an all male 
performance. 

Sophomore 
VomBaur, A hlyn 
Pie inger and Courtney 
Barhor tpo eforapicture 
before they ing. 





Below: (L toR): Ross Bowman, Jo h Sower , Jett Murphy, 
Bradley Wiggins, Zach Parrett, Madison Wise, Taylor Ray, 
and Mikenna Baker. 
Some tudent from the Civil War cla took a field trip to 
Getty burg, Tenne ee. After a long hike, they topped to take 
a break. 

ophomore: Lillian Hargrave 
hold a pipette with plier as he 
trie to tum dry 1 e into liquid, 
during the cl ' Chemistry lab. 

Junior Tori Lyle wor on a 
po tenn the library for the 'HS 
induction. on April 6th, 2017. 

mor Jo. h O\\ ers and Dcron 
White work on th ir ad nn ed 
SCience proJe t, they try to 
build a robot. 

Juruors R)an Gengler 
i nn Edward took a te 

dunn their 3rd period tats 
cl 



Sarah Retz tand to be recognized 
for her academic achievements 

Deron White celebrate during the pre-graduation 
preparations. 

Cla Pre ident, Kara Schaffer, lead 
the cla s in the turning of the ta els to 
ignify the next stage in their journey. 

The 
Closs of 

2017 
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Superintendent Mr. Gene Gooding give the opening addre 
to the cia of 2017 on May 28th at Hobart Arena in Troy. 
The parent and friend of the cia look on a they prepar 
to celebrate their matriculation into the next pha e of life. 
Sixty four eniors walked on thi momentous day, and o 
cla smates were remembered po thumously at the cerem y. 

Carl Lankford is honored 
for his plan to serve the 
countl)· after graduation. 

Below Left: Abigail 
Weer. Below Right: 
Trevor Miller 

Above Left: Elexi 
Count . Right: 
Branden Robin on 

Linse) Hyden dream. of 
the future a. she is 
recognized by principal 
Mr. Josh Long during the 
ceremon). 



Luke Grie hop, a UVCC attendee for two 
years, look on while hi cia mate are 
addre ed by the valedictorian . 

N 



The tudents and taff of Covington High School ay a 
final goodbye to the Class of 2017 on May 28th, 2017 at 
Hobart Arena in Troy. The CHS Band of Bucc Pride 
played Pomp and Circumstance to herald the final walk 
a CHS tudent of this beloved group of student . 

Kailyn Pond hug her 
grandfath r, Dr. Dean Pond, 
after he hand her that much
de ired diploma, making thi 
day so much weeter. 

ceremon). 

Kody Taylor finished his 
cour es early thank. to erve. 
UVCC. but joins his 
c!as mates in celebration. 

ddi on Metz contemplate the 
future \\ 1th grace and 
determination. as ah"a:l' . 





Hours: 
Tue.-Wed.: 12 - 5 

Fri.-Sat. : 10 - 5 
Sun.: 1 - 4 

I.e ®lo.e 
Qloll.et:tihl.e 
~qopp.e 

Collectibles 
Antiques 

(937) 473-2848 
22 Wright St. 

Covington, Ohio 45318 

S CoNTRACTING L 
JO ' C 

• COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL • 

CONSTRUCTION 

John@jOSContracting.com 

COMMITMENT • .QUALITY • EXPERIENCE 

Gourmet Coffee 
Custom Blend Tobacco 

Pives • Cigars 
Buu Cloth.e.s -. Gifts 

KNOBBY'S SHOP 
333 N. MAIN ST. · PIQUA, OH 45356 

937·773-GOSI 

] ennifer L. Schilling, LMT, CKTP 

Licensed Massage Therapist 

428 N. High St., Covington, OH 45318 
937.603.9467 

J141ry hl•~eds Qroo~~tlltf Salo~e 
Beck~· Chri tlnan, 17 orth Main Street 

Oumer & Groomer Pleasant Hill, OH 45359 
(937) 676-2194 



Valley View 
ValleyVl<W 
Mi 
Centerville 
Mm ter 
Tri Village 
Ben Logan 
Vandalia 
Mi&llll East 
Greenville 
Kenton Ridge 
Kenton Ridge 

atJooal Trail 
Bethel 
Tri County ortb 
Russia 

Baseball Home 
0 

18 
10 
0 

Opp. 
0 
0 
2 
6 
2 
I 

10 
2 
0 

10 
7 

12 

Kara Schaffer Josh Sower Addison Metz 

Softball Players: 
tanding (L-R): Coach 

Lauren Heitkamp, Head 
Coach Mechelle Heitkamp, 
Sarah Hubbard, Makenna 
Go tomsky, Layklyn Kemp, 
Makenzie Long, Emma 
Dammeyer, Kir ti Barnes, 
Taylor Ray, Coach K 
Sitting (L-R): Morgan 
Studebaker, Justice Warner, 
Addison Metz, Lexie Long, 
A hley Cecil, Kara Schaffer, 
Chelsea Ford 

Baseball Players: 

Standing (L-R): CoachAndy 
John on, Coach, Eli Gerling, 
Ty Freeman, Bradley Wiggins, 
Mason Dilley, Gavin 
McReynolds, Braden Miller, 
Nick Risner, Colton Francis, 
Coach Brody, Coach Mitch 
Hirsch 
Kneeling (L-R): Triston 
Francis, Josh Sowers, Tristin 
Sower , Kenny Atkinson, 
Trevor Miller, Nathan Blei 

Tri ton Francis 



f.!irl~ T ack 
'taoy ~ger s1c 

Milton Quad 
Tipp 
Fred 
Miami 

Boys Track 

Placing 
2nd 
1st 
6th 

Placing 

3rd 
5th 
4th 
3rd 
3rd 
3rd 

Kailyn Pond Adam Lefeld 

Girls T rack Members: 
Back 1 (L-R): Kelsey 
Dysinger, Paige Boehringer, 
Leah Poling, Lauren 
Christian, Alexis Meyer, 
Ashlyn Pie inger, Tori Lyle 

----='""""!~ Row 2 (L-R): Sarah Remley, 
Danielle Rose, Breanna 

l
~;~~ Kimmel, Rayna Horner, Morgan Kimmel, Morgan 

Lowe 
Row 3 (L-R): Madison Hite, 
Danielle Alexander, Taylor ,LJIII Ely, Maci White, Sarah 

I Barnhart 
Row 4 (L-R): Kailyn Pond, 
Kel ey McReynold , Anna 
Dunn 

Boys Track Members: 

Back (L-R):Jo eph Franke, Hunter 
Alexander, Tyler Fraley, Cade 

chmelzer, Gray Harshbarger, Cade 
Hmhbarger, Dylan Kelly, Mlcah 
Meyer, Andrew Cates 
Tlurd: Nathan Lyle, Zane Barhorst, 

_.,1 ,:.,Q"' Sam Pritchard, Sam Hutchinson, 
Fletcher Metz, Jesse Fisher, Ian 
Benedict, Warrick Reck, Ethan 
Herron, Caleb Rawson 
econd: Mlchael chafer, Ashby 

R ench, Caleb Brook , Chad Yohey, 
Cayden Partin, Nathan Alexander, 

A :••rt ·---.:..:'--1 Alex chafer, Dalton Weer, Au tin 
Flick, josh Wall, Hunter Brumbaugh 
Front: Mark Barga, Deron Wlute, 
Adam Lefeld, Zane Bames,Jayce 
Pond 

Anna Dunn Jayce Pond 



Ellery Reck 

Madison Jones Hailie-Jo Taxis 

Carissa VomBaur Deacon Shields 

Above, Girls Track. First row L-R: Harley Estep, Des tina Wills, Trinity 
Bates, Abby Fraley, Emily Shafer, Katie Hembree, Hailie-Jo Taxis, Y elena 
Weaver. Second Row: Tori Quinter, Sydney Hogue, Kylee Davis, Beth 
Kuether. Third Row: Madison Jones, Michelle Alexander, Ellery Reck, 
Claire Fraley, Jessica Besecker, Alyssa Kimmel, Kayla Mitchell, Carissa 
VomBaur, Emily Daly. 

Owen Boehringer Kay la Mitchell 

N 



Sttitling fot o, win 
We all have dream . But in order to make dream come into 
reality, it take an awful lot of determination, dedication, elf
discipline, and effort." - Jes e Owens 

DeAndre Bennett 

???????????????????????????? 
?????????????? 

Alyssa Kimmel 

Below: Eighth grader 
Bennett Welborn gives it all 
he's got in one of hi events 
at an away meet. 

Above, Boys Track. Fir t Ro"" L-R: Adam Brewer, Jacob Dilley, Connor Sindelir, Cameron 
Kirker, Owen Rawson, Jacob Shaffer, Avery Rench, Devin Newhouse, Gavin Swank. Second 
Row: Bennett Welborn?. Deacon Shields, Jaden Barhorst, Da\id Robinson. Cael Vanderhorst, 
Andre\\ Rose, Owen Boehringer. Ayden Rench, De Andre Bennett, Jeremiah Estep. Tyler Owen . 
Devin Brummitt. Third Row: Grant Babylon, Garett Fraley, Jakob Hamilton, Zane Wi e, Tyler 
Alexander, Randy Anthony. Gavin Fraley, Jerrick Wolfe. Logan Lowe, Duncan Cooper. 



Lauren Christian looks at the 
shotput after her throw to see 
if she breaks a record again. 

Rayna Homer runs in the 400 meter dash at thestate 
track meet on June 2, where she received sixth place, 
and her team earned seventh place in the1600 meter 
relay. 

Senior Anna Dunn leads the competition at the 
District meet on Tuesday, May 16. Anna head 
to Regionals on May 24th. 

N 



Breanna Kimmel accept the baton from ophomore Paige 
Boehringer in the 4 X 400 meter da h at the Di trict mee on 
Saturday, May 20. The Girl I team took home the Di ttict 
title, and clinched their po ition for the Regional race on 
May 24th and 26th in Troy. The girl I team advanced to State, 
where the 1600 meter relay team of Kimmel, Boehrin 
Lowe, and Homer placed eventh. Rayna Homer and La en 
Christian al o podiumed, both at ixth place in the 400 m ter 
da hand the hot, re pectively. 

Morgan Lowe re eives 
thehandoffina4xl relay 
from Kailyn Pond. 

:;:::-=~~~~~,;-~ 

Danielle Alexander \\ alk. off 
the track after he ran in h rloog 
di tance event at We t tilton. 

Fre hman Morgan Lowe 
smile at the camera a 
he walk to warm up 

with the other track 
runner . 

Ashlyn Pie inger walk 
off the trnck to head to the 
girls locker room after . he 
pu hed hard in her long 
distance event. 

Kay lin Pond prin to bring the 
baton to 1organ Lo\\e in the 
4 I relay. 



Senior Deron White clears a hurdle in 
the 300 meter hurdles at the home 
meet on 4/27 I 17. Deron finished first 
in this event at the meet. 

N 



Above: Junior Cade Har ·hbarger hurdle 
the State track meet on June 3rd. 

The Buccaneer boy 'track team had an overall great 2017 eason. ThftY.
fi ve people participated a part of the team, whether they ran hort spt;ints 
or long di tances, threw a hot put or di cus, or competed in the field 
events.Afteragreatregular eason,6track tar wenttoStateCompe ·ion 
in Columbu . State qualifier made Covington proud by bringing pla ing 
m every event at the meet. It was a memorable cason for the track t 

Fre hman Fletcher Metz 
emor Adam Lefeld accept a 

runs in the 1600 meter handofffromjuniorDylanKelly 
event at the County Meet. in the 4x 00 meter relay. 

Senior Zane Barne runs 
the first leg of the 4x400 
meter relay at an away 
meet. 

Left: Junior Ethan Herron beats 
the competition in the I 00 meter 
dash. Right: Fre hman Zane 
Barhon;t runs the 3200 meter 
event at the Milton Union meet. 

Sophomore 
Benedict run in the 
800 meter event at 
the 4/27 home meet. 

eruor Jay~e Pond runs rn th 
4x200 meter relay at the CCC 
Meet. Th team \\On thi race 
with a time of 1:34.43. 



Junior Sarah Hubbard and Senior 
Kara Schaffer have a quick chat 
during a pitcher change. 

Senior Ashley Cecil, Addison Metz and 
Sophomore Makenna Go tomsky 
coach during a quick time out. 

Fre hman Kenzie Long look over at 
coach and read the ign to deliver to 
the pitcher during a clo e game. 

N 



Senior Justice Warner srnashe the ball over the fence for a 
grand lam against Franklin Monroe on May 16. When he 
rounded third her tearnates were waiting for her at hornep ate 
to celebrate. The 2017 Lady Buccs ended their ea on in the 
di trict final again t William burg 9-0, but they till fini ed 
with a winning record of 18-9. 

Junior Sarah Hubbard is 
quick to make a play at 
fir t base to end the inning 
again t ewton. 



Ty Freeman steals 2nd base in 
a close game with New 
Knoxville. 

---
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Senior Tristin Sowers throws some heat on a cold 
day against New Knoxville. 

!unior Bradley Wiggins gets under an 
mfield fly ball against Miami East in a 
game that went into 2 extra innings. 

N 



Senior Nathan Blei throws in a strike again t Lehman 
Catholic on a warm Saturday afternoon game. The Bu cs 
truggled all year lo ing 6 game by a ingle run two of them 

corning in their first two game . There i some bright ·de 
though the Bucc had 3 freshman, 3 sophomore , and 5 
juniors on the team so they will have a lot of returning t 
next season. The Buccs went 5-16 on the eason and fini ed 
4th in the CCC. Their ea on ended in the hand of Ru ia in 
the first round of the tournament. 

ophomore 
McReynolds a 
olid cut at a fastball Seruor Kenny Atkmson back 

against rival Miami East. peddles to make an imppresive 
catch. 

Gavin 
McReynold looks to gun 
a Missisinawa Valley 
runner out at home. 

Senior Tri ·ton Franci. 
walks to the pitcher's 
mound after a pitching 
switch against ew 
Knoxville. 

Junior Ty Freeman mile on 
first base after a lead off single 
agairu t Mi: L inawa Valley. 
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WEARE HERE 
FOR YOUR 

FINANCIAL NEEDS! 

A Local, Solid, Safe & Secure Bank 

Covington Savings and Loan keeps your 
SAVINGS DOLLARS and LOANS 

local and in house. 
Your loan will not be sold. 

COVINGTON 
MAIN BRANCH 
117 N. High St. 
937-473-2021 

- !~'iilL~~ _ 

, , COVI;~~i~TON !i 
~~ SAVIIJGS • rf A'ID LOAN A ~~: ~ ~ 
~~ 

COVINGTON 
DRIVE-THRU 

700 E. Broadway 
937-473-2021 

BRADFORD 
223 N. Main Street 

(St. Rt. 721 
937-448-9160 

www.COVINGTONSAVINGSANDLOAN.com 

VIII 

QUALI 

OR 

Short to Medium t 4317 West u.s. Route 36 

\A /; J. / (866) 773-4595 

R F 

~ 
P.O. Box 1176 

un orms ~ , P1qua. OH 45356-1176 

~~ I w Fax: (888) 550-3937 

. . . . . . . . . 

'S 
COVINGTON, OHIO 

FURNITURE • BEDDING 

' 23 N High St 
Covington, OH 45318 
937-473-2012 
SellmanFurniture.com 

SU 12 :30 - 4 :30P • M 10-8P • TU -SA 10- 5 :30P 

• Custom Embroidery 

• Silk Screening 

• Varsity School Jackets 

• Specialty Items in Embroidery for Special Occasions 
(Baby Blankets, Weddings, Anniversaries, ect.) 

20 N. H1gh Street · Cov1ngton. OH 45318 • 937-473-5148 
Gaol Smdehr 9J7 570 Cl% • Megan Sondehr·Boothe 937 570 6270 

IS FOR EVERYONE! 

Visit PiquaArtsCouncil.org for information 
on classes, events, exhibitions and more! 



Andrew Cate , Tyler Freeman, and 
Mr. Cantrell help erve drinks at the 
annual Spaghetti Supper on 
Wednesday, March 8. The supper 
raises money for senior cholarships. 

Mr. Donnan, Mr. Gooding, and Mr. Pond 
get a pie in the face as part of the CHS 
FF A Week. During this week, there were 
dress-up themes every day, a scavenger 
hunt for an FFA symbol, and ping-pong 
toss and pie-in-the-face events in order 
to raise money for FF A. 

Audrea Herron (Gretel), Spencer Hogue (Hansel), and Anna Dunn 
(Princes ) perform their roles for the CHS Drama Club play, The Princess 
Who Had No arne, on March 17,2017, on the tage in the new school. The 
play tell the story of a prince who has amnesia and can't remember who 
she i , so she goes on a journey through a magical land to fmd her home. 
Along the way, he runs into other traditional fairy tale character , some of 
which are friendly and help her get home. 

New York City 
Cincinnati 
Disneyworld 
Nashville 

10 
7 
4 

D. 6 

A. Disco 
B. The Roaring '20s 
C. Tropical 
D. The 1950s ·a 

!How manu students were 
lin the Tazz Band this uear? 

A. 9 
B. 21 
c. 12 
D. 17 ·a 

N 



Sporting events are a big part of tudent life here at CHS, whether it i playing in the game, cheering 
the athlete to victory, playing musical cheer , or even ju t watching the action from the bleacher with 
friend . When tudents go to a porting competition at Covington High School, they are ure to ee a 
huge student section of kids wearing lots of Buccaneer clothing, and they are certain to hear the loud 
cheers for a Buccaneer victory from everyone around. An added ource of excitement i the awe orne 
new gym and locker rooms where the e sporting events take place. 
Above: CHS var ity basketball cheerleaders Breanna Kimmel and Danielle Rose po e for a picture before 
the big game begin . 



Mrs. Tonja Traven, Mr. Shaun 
HS Aid Vanskyock. Science 

Mr. Bill WISe, Science Mrs Gail Young, 
Familyl<Conswner 

Science 

Not pictured: 
adine Zimmer (EMIS Coordinator) 

Brenda Shively (Assi tant to Athletic Director) 
Mary Ann Franci (Board of Education 
Secretary) 



SteUo.r Stolf 

Above: This district has some of the nice t lunch ladie ever. Walking 
through the lunch line, tudent alway ee a mile on their face . Their 
favorite part about working in the cafeteria i , "We work together as a 
team here in the Bucc cafe, to feed all of our fantastic Bucc , big and 
mall. We want to keep their bellie full and their mind harp," 

Left to Right: Debbie Clason, Bonnie Flora, Lisa Patty ,Dawn Boehringer, 
Deb Peacock, Kimberly Shell, Michelle Kuether, and Tammy Furro. 

Mr. Ale Reck has been a 
member of the Board of 
Edu ati n for 7 years. 

Mr. Dean Pond i the Pre ident 
Mr. Mark Miller is 8 m mber of of the Board of Education. He 
the Board ofEducauon and has run all of the meetin • andh 
been involved for S )CatS. been rving for 15 years. 

Mr. Kerl) Murphy has been a 
member of th Board of 
Education for 3 ) 



Tyler Alexander Jonathan Basye Triruty Bates Holly Beasley Izeke Benedict DeAndre Scott Jarrek 

Harrington 

N 



Sarah Slusher Ricky Stephan Aiden Triplett Yelena Weaver Zane Wise Jearold Wolfe Alex Woods Autumn Wright 

Connor Sindelir Bree Reynold Amaya Franke Jacob Dilley Dalton Inman 



"If I had to be a Emoji I would be 
the turtle emoji becau e I am slow 
and lazy."- Amaya Franke 

"If I had to be an Emoji I would be the 
emoji with the ungla e becau e i'm 
cool." - Garret Fraley 

choo e one toppmg on my pizza 
it would be olive becau e I usually get a 
upreme pizza and it' good on that." 

-Sarah Slu her 



"The be t thing about being a Bucc i that people treat you 
right."- Kody Nel on, "The be t thing about being a Bucc is 
the tradition becau e I like being a part of omething thi 
special."- Chri tinaNomin, "The best thing about being aBucc 
i that I can be proud to wear our colors and know the 
achievements we have earned."- lsacc Benedict. 

"Tim Allen because he is 
uper funny and I like hi 

movie . " Owen 
Boehringer 

"Megan Fox becau e I 
like the mo ie she is in." 
- Aiden Triplett 

"Selena Gomez bccau. e 
he i a really good 
inger."- Ayden Rench 

My favorite 
Below: "The Joker because he i really Villi an iS ... 
crazy"- Aiden Helman 
Right:"Draco because he i the be tin 
Harry Potter"- Emma ash 



Hunter Oarkson Autumn Cooper Duncan Cooper Austin Davis Andrew Dyke Jeremiah Estep Morgan Fairchild Brendan Faught 

N 



Devin Williams Autumn D tina Wilb 

Tori Quinter :J ichola Raw on 

Not Pictured: 
Ju tin Crowder 

Shyanna Ea tman 
1 acob Phillis 

Rai'Shell Reed 

Benjamin Romie 



Hunter Clark on: "The weirde t Cooper Jay:" A big tuffed teddy bear." 
thingunderrnybedi rnycro sbow." 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Nick Raw on: 
"I'm looking forward in highschool to 
going to UVCC" 



Below Sage Stanten: "The best thing about 
being a Bucc is that we are really good at 
sports." 

We ton Partin: 
"I'd like to meet Kurt 
Cobain. He's my idol. Tyler Owens: 

"Tom Brady becau e he i my 
favorite sports player." 

Jaden Barhor t:"Dme 
Cameron because I like 
her music and tv how . " 

BenRomie: 
''I'd like to meet Je. u. 
bee au e I'm a Chri. tian." 

DestinaWdl 
• be Lincoln because he " 
prwdent and topped la>ny • 



"for I know the plans I 
have for 9ou," declares the 

LORD. "plans to prosper 
9ou and not to harm 9ou, 

plans t give 9ou hope and 
a future. Jer-emiah 291 I I 

www. fi eldsofgrace .org 

Fields of Grace 
Worship Center 
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Sandra Bowman • Me:lodle: Huffman • James L. Barhorst of HD VEST 
550 Mole: Drive:, Covington, Ohlo 45318 

Phone: 937-473-3058, Fax 937-473-5447 Tike 's Cycle Shop, LLC 

CID 
Covington Dental 

Dr. Heather Woehnnyer 
Dr. Stephanie Sommer 
550 Mote Drive Suite 1 
Covington, Ohio 45318 

Ph: 937-473-2755 

311 East Bndge Street 
mgton, OH 45318 

• Jlh,nnP ' 937-473-3706 

Lisa Beanblossom 
DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS/MARKETING 

75 Mote Dr, Covington, Ohio 45318 
937.459.8577 
937.473.2075 
937.473.2963 
lisa.beanblossom@covingtoncarecenter.com 



Marisa Fields Jesse Fisher Austin Flick Colton Fran cis Joseph Franke Raven Grilliot Zoey Hitchcock Madison Hite Hailey Houshel 

N 



Not Pictured: Brianna 
Hampton, Keegan Reck, 
Levi Griffith. 

Vice-Pre ident: 
Hailey Weer 

Trea urer: 
Maci White 

A 
'JgeJJs 

Secretary: 
Mari a Field 



Kenzie Long's celebrity cru h is Evan 
Peter becau e,"He i an amazing actor." 



Bailey Tipps says, "I love the pride in the 
community, the atmosphere and love to 
always have someone to help you out 
being so close to everyone." 

AlextsMeycrsays. ''I want more 
wishes because it makes sen e 
to wish for more than one wish." athaniel Inman's wish ts, "I 

want a Dodge Viper because I 
think they are the be t." 

Haley Tripktt say . ") want to 
travel the world to :ee what else 
is out there." Warrick Reck ay ."1 want 

to fly o I can go anywhere 
I wunt." 



Cayden Partin Connor Pence Leah Poling Morgan 
Pridemore 

Samuel 
Pritchard 

Michala Rapp Caleb Rawson Sarah Remley Ashby Rench 

N 



Not Pictured: 
Ashl yn Plessinger 
Ashley Wooten 

After football practice, Parker Dy inger enjoy 
""-... \ orne good food to prepare him for Friday' 
~game. 

President: Vice Pre ident: Secretary: 

Williams 

Samantha Whiteman Lillian Hamilton Ashlyn Pie inger 

A 
flgeJJe 

Trea urer: 
Elizebeth Schafer 



Mackenzie Gambill ay that if 
he had one million dollars, he 

would, "buy a giant e tate, and 
an awe orne racecar (or two)." 

·~~ 

Samuel Hutchin on ays, "I would get a 
million one dollar bill . Then I would 
build my own man ion out of nothing but 
greenbacks, o it would literally be made 
of money." 

-~-

LilyHargrave aysthatif hehadamillion 
dollars, she would "travel the world, and 
then buy an old, antique hou e." 



W httt is th.e. we.itdut 

There are lot of great things about being a Covington 
Buccaneer. Lillian Hamilton ays, "the best thing is 
being part of Bucc Nation." Anna Winn says, 
"cheering at games is the best thing about being a 
Bucc, because it's so amazing to upport the team with 
all the fan ." Leah Poling ays, "the best thing is 
everything, becau e we are number 1 ! " 

Ian Wil on ay , "the thing i.n. ~ow ctJt1 

If he were an animal, 
Lauren Christian want to 
be, "a panda bear. because 
they get to just roll around 
and look adorable." 

Kylie Milbourn would be, 
"an owl, so that I can 
deliverHogwart mail," if 
she could be an animal . 

clutch." Jack Shell ays, 
"a tube of toothpa te." 

If she could be any 
animal, Emma Hand 
would be. "a snake, so that 
I can find out what it feels 
like to have no legs." 

"" ..... _._ 
If he could be a character 
from any book, Seth Daly 
ays. "I would write my 

own book about a 
character with a perfect 
life, and then I would 
become that character." 

Kayla Scott ay that if 
he were a book character, 

"I would be Margo from 
PaperTavms,becau. e ~ he 
i. o carefree and brave." 



Emma Dammeyer Gage DeHart Mason Dilley Katie Dross Kelsey Dysinger Sienna Edwards Jared Ford Tyler Freeman 

Ryan Gengler Cade Harshbarger Ethan Herron Brenna Hirsch Spencer Hogue Rayna Horner Bryce Keiser Alexis Keller 

Dylan Kelly Breanna Kimmel Garrett Kimmel Lindsey Kimmel Tanner Kimmel a than Lyle Victoria Lyle Brandon Martin 

Micah Meyer 

N 



Aliya Weer 

Not Pictured: 
Bradley Brown 
Andrea Counts 
Brittany Daniel 
Breann Dieprink 
Kirsten Fries 

oelle Gast 
Sarah Hubbard 
Jade Kerrigan 
Jacob Riegle 
Logan Schaeffer 
Gage Trickey 

atalie Walker 
Duane Young 

Bradley Wiggins 

Pre ident: 
Jett Murphy 

Madison Wise Blaze Yamada 

Above: Juniors Jordan Crowell and Aliya Weer 
decorate a po ter for SADD club, in the new 
building's cafeteria; after handing out ticken; and 
uckers to the little kids at lunch. 

Vice Pre ident: 
Sarabeth Ander on 

Juruors Sarabeth Anderson and pencer Hogue mile for 
the camera at the Jumor Cia Quarter Auction. on 

December 9th. 2016, as pencer hope 
with the number 

Secretary: Trea urer: 
Ke1 ey Dy inger Ma. on Dilley 



pt ,.- 'Z 

Sarabeth likes the snapchat filter that makes your face "distorted 
because it's funny ." Micah Meyer likes "the distorted filter because it 
makes happy people look sad." Nathan Cantrell says, ''I'm an honest 
man, I do not use snapchat filters." JaceOwens says his favorite snapchat 
filter is, "Me, fi lters take away real beauty because I'm fab." 
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The best thing about being a Bucc according to: Bradley 
Wiggins-"The immen e upport from the community, it' unlike 
anywhere el e." Cade Har hbarger- "Our upportive 
community, no one goe unnoticed, whether it be academics, 
athletics, or career based accomplishments." Spencer Hogue
"The home football game beau e it bring the whole chool 
together." Jordan Crowell- "It feels like home." Ma on 
Dilley-"You can ay 'Go Bucc !"' 

Out of anything in the 
world, Aliya Weer 
would have "money, the 
weekend, and unlimited 
concert ticket . " 

Ty Freeman chooses to 
have "knowledge" out of 
everything in the world. 

If Breanna Kimmel could 
Joey Schmelzer want . have anything in the world 
"A super good paying job it would be "A private 
with nice hours and tons island that I could go to be 
of benefits" out of away from people." 
everything in the world. 

Bryan Miller would have 
"true happine · " out of 
anything in the world. 



Semors Waunetta Thompson and Darianne 
Ganger help. erve chili to the little k.id while 
they are in early childhood development. 

Junior Ryan Snyder in pect the robot 
before he begin to program it during his 
lab. 

Senior Natalie Snyder help hang up tudent 
work on the billboard in the hallway at the 
career center after he help teach in the 
cia room. 

N 



uvcc 
Trevor Poling is finshing up his senior year 
working in his lab. Below he is sanding a 
part of a car body so it will be ready to paint 
and put back on the car. 

Senior Anne 
practices with the leg 
pre·s while she is in her JuniorTannerKnnmelhelp hi 

clas mate out by holding hi 
Exercise Science lab. pieceofmetalduringhi fmtlab 

of the day. 

Senior Seth Thoma is 
Senior Abby Weer paint learning ho\\ to install 
her client nail in the \\iring for hi. Ele trical 
co metology lab. Trade lab. 



Earning a perfect GPA is quite the 
challenge; these fantastic eniors 
work diligently to fini h out the year 
with their title of valedictorians. 
Together, the e students broke the 
record of mo t valedictorian ! 

The Covington High School wrestling 
team performs well this year, but senior 
Lance Miller stands out from all the rest. 

enior earned the title o tate 
runner-up in his weight class at the 
OHSAA State Wrestling meet in 
Columbus, Ohio. 

These hard-working senior athletes work numerous hours in 
order to perform well on the court. As a team, they have 
accomplished more than twenty wins this 2016-17 basketball 
season, which has not happened in six years! 

Sen.tot Statistics 
Can you answer these questions correctly 
about the 2017 Senior Class? 

What hasn't Deron 
White done? 

A. Make chocolate butter 
B. Shook coffee all day 
C. Ran track for one year 
D. Played football for four 

years 

Where is Adam Lefeld's main 
candy source at CHS? 

A. Mr. Dunn's Room 
B. The Office 
C. Mrs. Brackman's Room 
D. His locker 

";) 

Where hasn't Tenna 
Hagan worked? 

A. Winans 
B. Andy's Garden 
C. Davis Meats 
D. Hot Head Burritos 

How many seniors are in this 
waduating class? 

A. 63 
B. 72 
c. 73 
D. 65 

·a 

v 

N 



The Senior Cia s of 2017 has shared fantastic memories over the years; many have created them together ince their kindergarten 
day . Finally, they have reached the end of their fir t chapter in life, and will continue to make more memories. Though many will 
go on to college or a job, they will never forget what happened in high chool. A few enior have shared some laughable moments 
to lighten up the bitter sweetne. of graduating from Covington High School. Rachel York said, "I will never forget the time Deroo 
had a carton of chocolate milk, hook it up all day, and made chocolate butter to put on hi toast." Anna Dunn said with a mile, 
"When a few of the Spani h 4 tudents got pulled over when making a video for their Spani h project..." Kailyn Pond kept it hort 
and sweet when she aid, "Be t thing about thi. year wa senior early release at 2:03." A he laughed, Jenna Hagan hared one of 
the highlights from thi year when she said, "That time when Mr. Dunn tuck a dandelion in Adam' mouth ... " The. e few recollections 
from the 2017 eniors are perfect examples of the many memorable moment that have happened these past years. Hopefully. each 
of the graduating students continue to create the e moment in their futures. 

Good luck Senior Cla s of 2017! 
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1.eiJl [IJie Brmm 
FFlk a, 10, 11, 12 
IT~ a 

ldslm llulb lrands 
o.seholli a, 10, 11, 12 

IEmiiUMade 
(IJalmuda: 

art Cluh: a, 10, 11, 12 
1vn;anw. Cluh: 10, 11, 12 
£rw~a,11 
Cu.iz T erun: 11, 12 

IDadalme Jeaa liangu 
IV~lel4tlcill: a, 10, 11 



flndaut lidaiUJp 
11.1m~nn. CL.c.b: 10 

vvL.AA.;• 10 
IWtE~\Q: a, 10, 11, 12 

I'Kaulla Made &rau 
art CL.c.b: a, 10 
Cl.oss fhnbossodot: 11, 
12 

Offtut: 11, 12 
CL.c.b: 10 
USrk 11,12 

lll'JIIIIa Made 1laQaR 
CL.c.b: a, 10 

Key CL.c.b: 10, 11 
Tutot: 11 

ISbtJt.n.i.sh CL.c.b: a 
IV~l.l.etfllalli a, 10 
1 w N!.Stl.Urt.q Stots: a, 1 o, 



12 
Closs Olftcet:10, 11, 12 
Footho.U.: a, 10, 11, 12 
Kett Cluh: a, 10, 11, 12 
NUS: 10, 11, 12 
Stwlent Cowuul: 10, 11, 
12 
T to.ek a, 10, 11, 12 

l)l!rfk fUellandel: 
MltmJt 
GoU: a, 10, 11, 12 

lflllllllsm WUev Mdz 
Cluh: 10, 11, 12 

o.sltetho.U.: a, 10, 11, 
12 

. a, 10, 11, 12 
Cluh: 10, 11, 12 

I~O'ftbot.U: a, 10, 11, 12 



llallft Dee PIJIInQ 
~~w~eotJLU: a, 10, 11 

IJI!IIIIIIfll!E fllpahP'b 

Jqu DIJIIQias 'Pimd 
~o..s:tletlt>tJLU: a, 10, 11, 

Made 1lalldall 
Cl.uh: a, 10 

U.Slk 11, 12 
uh l'tep: 11, 12 



Sarah lima Rdz 
art Club: a, 10, 11, 12 

iii Chur. a 
_i Key Club: 12 
l Ou.iz T erun: 11, 12 
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~ E ~ c-·---- a-.. a: !i &" ....., ...... IIMiac 
:> • ... Sdlauar 
~X'D I.L 
c ~ a. Ort Cuw: 10, 11, 12 : i f Closs Offiur. a, 10, 11, 12 l !. : FOR Club: 10, 11, 12 
~ f: KeAt Club: 10, 11, 12 
~ :. : NHS: 10. 11. 1!2 

ll ~ S~tuU.sh. Club: a, 10, 11, 12 
~ ! ~ CouneLI: a, 10, 11, 12 

T~a,10 
v~lxill: a, 10, 11, 12 

EmUv Sdlalfa: 
a, 10, 11,12 

IRc.tsl!.etbaU: a, 10, 11, 12 
Closs Olfiur. a, 10, 11, 12 
Crou Countty: a 
FOR Club: 10, 11 
iWf Club: 10, 11, 12 
N.US: 10, 11, 12 
softho.U: a, 10, 11, 12 
Spanish. Club: a, 10, 11, 12 
student CouMll: a 

lld511n [Ole SIJUJers 
n~o;!Oe.bfJlll: a, 10, 11, 12 

Wholl: a, 10, 11, 
12 
Footholl: a, 12 



Jesse WUsm wau 
Goffi a, 10 
~a 

llblgall Pdsdlla Wfa 
art CL.tb: a, 10 
Cheer. a, 10, 11, 12 
sllills usa: 11, 12 

IJIISIIIu Made wamu 
CL.tb: a, 10 

IHrurol'letbo.U: a, 10, 11, 
2 

KeA4 CL.tb: a, 10, 11, 12 
Softholl: a, 10, 11, 12 

IDI!I:IDR Masm While 
CL.tb: 10, 11, 12 

1vr~UT~ CL.tb: 11, 12 
W()(>tbO~ a, 10, 11, 12 

CL.tb: 10, 11 
Key CL.tb: 10, 11 
SOD'D CL.tb: 10, 11, 12 
S~omsh. CL.tb: a, 10 
~ a, 10, 11, 12 

Wre..rtling: a, 10, 11, 12 _ 



IRadlel 'Kallugne Vum 
art Cl.t.tb: 10, II, 12 
KeA4 Cl.t.tb: 10, II, 12 
NUS: II,12 
S~Mish. Cl.t.tb: 10, II, 
12 

IDalwta Wlnslm zeu Not Pictured: 
Waunetta Thompson 
Spencer Thornburg 
Jillena William 

Above Kara Schaffer, Adam Lefeld, and 
Savanna Schaurer giggle while making their 
v1deo for pani h cla . 
Below: Mrs. Kerber'. 5th period class 
surpi ed her when he walked into her room 
one December day and aw them around her 
Cturist:Jmas tree. 

N 



Mo t Likely to get attacked in 
a Horror Film: Seth Thomas 
and Natalie Snyder 

Most Athletic: Nathan B lei and Lexie Long 

Most likely to Travel the World: 
Jenna Hagan and Jaret VanHoo e 

Not Pictured 
•due to being late to picture taking 



Mo t Likely to Become a Reality 
T.V. Star: Trevor Poling and Kayla 
Gray 

Make the Be t Excuse : Zach 
Hitchcock and Jennifer Ozanich 

Best Smtle: Kailyn Pond 
and Jo h Sower 

Most Likely to Become a 
Teacher: Triston Francis and 
Savanna Schaurer 

Mo t Likely to Sleep in 
Clas : Lin ey Hyden and 
Dakota Zell 

Most Likely to Stumble on Stage at 
Graduation: Chandler Samp on and 
Jilena William 

Mo t Sa y: Tyler Brown and Ju tice 
Warner 

Mo t Changed: Kodie Taylor and 
Abby Weer 



Chris Wagner 

"The two ong I would play n a 
road trip would be Ghost arul 
Monl'y by My tery kull because 
they're pretty good. I hone tly enjoy 
My tery skulls." 

"My journey will take me wherever 
the road of happine take me. 
Maybe go to Japan at orne point, 
really intere ted in the culture and 
mu ic." 

Hunter Brumbaugh 

"The two songs I would play on a 
road trip would be On the Road Again 
by Willie el on becau e it' the 
perfect road trip song, and Swang by 
Rae Sremmurd because it' a great 
on g." 

"My journey will take me to 
California, becau e I've never been 
there and who doe n't want to go to 
California?" 

"The two song I would play 
on a road trip would be See 
You Again and Centurie 
because I like the ong ." 

"My journey will take me to 
Badland , Yellow tone, and 
Grand Canyon." 

Joseph Franke 

"The two ong I would play 
on a road trip would be Peek 
Aboo by Little Yachty, 
because it is in pirational. And 
Smoke Again by Chance the 
Rapper, because it' catchy 
and chill, like mo t of hi 
song in Acid Rap." 

"My journey will take me to 
the dirt hopefully." 

Nick Risner 

"The two song I would play 
on a road trip would be 
California because it' cool, 

d Water by Ugly God 
ause it puts me in the 

mood." 

"My journey will take me to 
Mexico because I want to 
live that mexican lifestyle." 

Maddy Gambill 

"The two song I would play on 
a road trip would be Body Like 
a Back Road by Sam Hunt 
becau e it's catchy, and 
Paradise City by Motley Crue 
because it' also catchy." 

"My journey will take me to 
medical school for a job in 
Physical therapy." 

Jaret VanHoose 

"The two song I would play on 
a road trip would be that one 
ong from the movie 

"Deliverance" that the banjo kid 
and the guitar guy play, and the 
Natioll£ll Amhem of Bhutan." 

"My journey will take me to ee 
the band Journey play at a 
concen, and to find out that 
Journey wa the Journey the 
entire Journey." 

Madison Wi e 

"The two ongs I would play on a 
road trip would be Do my thang by 
Miley Cyrus becau e pretty much 
any song by Miley gets me pumped 
up, it would be fun to li ten to in the 
car, and Good for you by Selena 
Gomez becau e I just think it's a 
pretty good song to ing loudly in 
the car." 

"My journey will take me to 
Chicago because I have been there a 
few times and it's o beautiful." 

Emma Hand 

"The two ongs I would play on 
a road trip would be This Must 
Be My Dream by the 1975, 
becau e it' just really catchy, 
and One More Day by Sistar, 
because the mu ic video i 
really cool." 

"My journey will take me to 
California." 

Andrew Parker 

"The two ongs I would play 
on a road trip would be I 
Spy by Kyle, because it has a 
good beat, and No Problem 
by Chance the Rapper, 
becau e it al o has a good 
beat." 

"My journey will take me to 
college and a good career." 

Zachary Kuntz 

"The two ongs I would play 
on a road trip would be Hat 
tricked and Hype becau e I 
listen to them when I'm 
bored and they're good." 

"My journey will take me to 
The Bahamas." 

Riley Richards 

"The two songs I would play on 
a road trip would be H.O.LYby 
Florida Georgia Line and I Love 
Rock arul Roll." 

"My journey will take me 
orne where pretty dope." 

Braedon Hursey 

"The two ong I would play 
on a road trip would be Stole 
the Show by Kygo, and Just 
finished my fi1U1/s and this is 

·--~ how I feel by Bon Jr." 

"My journey will take me to 
ew Zealand." 

Hunter Zell 

"The two ongs I would play on 
a road trip would be Song on the 

outh because it's a good ong. 
It will keep you rocking! And 
Thuruler roll because it' a good 
song to listen to." 

"My journey will take me aroud 
America because I think it 
would be awe orne." 

Garret Kimmel 

"The two song I would play 
on a road trip would be 
Cowboys hat by Chris 
Ledoux and Chattahooche 
by Alan Jackson." 

"My journey will take me to 
a good career and a bright 
future." 

Tyler Travers 

"The two song I would play on 
a road trip would be Alright by 
Logic and Opporllmity Cost by 
G-Eazy because they how you 
that problem ari e, but you can 
urpass them." 

"My journey will take me to, 
well I'm not sure where it'll take 
me, but I'm on my way." 

Jami Roth 

"The two song I would play 
on a road trip would be Don't 
Wanna Live Forever by Taylor 
Swift and Good For You by 
Selena Gomez." 

"My journey will take me to 
teach elementary kids." 

arab Woods 

"The two song I would 
play on a road trip would 
be IIIIo You by Ariana 
Grande and Just Like Fire 
by Pink." 

"My journey will take me 
to wherever acting is." 



"The two ong I 
uld play on a 

oad trip would be 
Million Reasons 
Lady Gaga becau e 
it' like I have a 
million rea on to 
get away from 
home, and Work 
From Home by 
Fifth Harmony 
becau e I have to 
do everything at 
home." 

"My journey will 
take me to Florida." 

Emily Daly 

"The two songs I 
would play on a road 
trip would be Ride 
by 21 Pilot becau e 
it i about taking life 
one tep at a time 
and enjoying 
fantasizing, and Car 
Radio by 21 Pilots 
becau e it i a 
roadtrip and what's 
better than a deep 
ong about 
omeone' car radio." 

"My journey will 
take me on an 
emotional ride." 

Zane Wise 

"The two ong 
I would play on 
a road trip 
would be Back 
in Black by 
ACDC becau e 
it make me 
feel good, and 
anything by 21 
Pilot , beca ue 
I like the mood 
of their ong . " 

"My journey 
will take me to 
Taco Bell." 

Daniel Leistner 

"The two song I would 
play on a road trip 
would be Ever Be and 
Good Good Father both 
by Kalley Heiligenthal 
becau e they are both 
Chri tian songs, and I 
like Christian songs." 

"My journey will take 
me to a cabin in the 
Smoky Mountain . " 

Nick Rawson 

"The two songs I 
would play on a 
road trip would 
be Digits by 
Young Thug, 
and Angels by 
Kevin Gate 
becau e they are 
both great 
ongs." 

"My journey 
will take me to 
either Japan, 
Germany, 
China, or ew 
Mexico." 

Victoria arab lusher Grabeman 

"The two ong I "The two ong I 
would play on a would play on a 
road trip would be road trip would 
This is Gospel by be Chained to 
Panic!AtThe the Rhythm by 
Di co becau e I Katy Perry like listening to it, becau e it i a 
and UFO by really good ong, 
Vigiland beasue it and Stay by 
i loud o it would Alle ia Cara for 

the arne keep me awake and 
becau e I like it." 

"My journey 
will take me to 
Dallas, Texas." 

Kyleigh 
elson 

"My journey will 
take me King' 
I land." 

Caleb Roetter -Ditty 

"The two ongs I would 
play on a road trip would 
be On The Road Again by 
Willie Nel on becau e of 
the fact that I'm actually 
on the road again, and 
anything classical mu ic 
because it is very 
relaxing." 

"My journey will take me 
omewhere better than 

where I am now. However 
it doe n't matter where 
my journey take me, but 
the journey it elf." 

DeAndre Bennet 
"The two ongs 

"The two ong I I would play on 
a road trip would play on a 
would be road trip would 
Country Girl anything from 2 
by Luke Bryan Pac or 50 Cent 
becau e I love becau e they have 
it, and Work bars." 
From Home by 
Fifth Harmony "My journey will 
I like being at take me to the We t 
home." Side of California." 

"My journey 
will take me to 
the lake for a 
vacation." 



''The. best oru1 trt.Mt beautifuL things 
in the. wotf.r! OONlOt be seen. ot even. 
1:ottched. The.~ ~e 1:& be felt with, the. 
h.eo.tt" 
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The 2016-2017 Buccaneerwa printed by Jo ten , Inc. with thehelpofDonny Boyd, and i advi ed by Mrs. Kerber. 
The Buccaneer had a pre run of 140 copie and wa created u ing Yeartech Online. All interior pages have a 
trim ize of 7. 7 5X 10.5. All caption were written, compiled and/or edited by the member of the Comrnunitcation 
cia . Photo were taken u ing a Nikon COOLPIX L620 digital camera and a Canon Power hot digital camera, or 
were provided by Ben Robin on of ColorGreen Creative and JoAnn Bitner of Trea ured Image . The Buccaneer 
i 100% elf- upporting through ad and book ale . Thank you to all that made thi yearbook a ucce ! 

The Communications cia 
work very diligently from the 
beginning of the year to the very 
la t day of chool to make the 
yearbook. On top of creating thi 
amazing memory book, they are 
al o making the chool 
new paper and filming 
for CHS New . The cia 
may not be very big, but 
together they make an r 
awe orne book for 
Covington High School 
tudent and graduate to 

look back on. 
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Left to Right: 
Elizabeth Schafer 
Sarabeth Ander on 
Cameron Schilling 
Legend Patty 
Jordan Crowell 
Kel ey McReynolds 
Gavin McReynolds 
Ian Wil on 
Ty Freeman 
Dylan Kelly 
Mr. Kerber 
Aliya Weer 










